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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

IT is worthy of note, now that the excitement on the boundary award
bas soîssewhat abated, that the great weight of expert opinion is on the
Side of observers who aver the 88,000 square miles of disputted territory
Upon the right to which so rnuch oratory and so nsany dollars have been
Spent, are a vast wilderness of rock with nothing on it worth growing and
iiotling in it wort}î digging for. One witness, who is exceptionaily well
acquaiîîted with the country, who is fully comipetent to judge, and whose
veracity and impartiality are beyond question, lias declared that the terri-
tory svhich Sir John A. Macdonald was to have portîoned out in huge
tumber Iiinîits to bis supporters, if the award went ini favour of the govern.-
nient, is Ilnot wortb one cent an acre." Fromn within seventy miles of
Winnipeg riglît through to Port Arthur the land is described as iiteraiiy
and absolutely barrcnl ansd vaiueiess. Tihe half-breeds, wiîo alorte have
had the hardihood to tborouglily explore the country, report tisat it is one
tlîonotony of rock, stubbie, and water froin end to side. However, it has
answered Mr. Mowat's purpose weil: it gave hiim a good party cry, and
enlabled his administration to pose as the champions of Ontario, as weii as
to deal another blow at Sir John Macdonald as a constitutionai iawyer.

EVEN the more ievel-iîeaded observers who are inclined to take the
Globe's anti-N. P. reports with the usual grain of sait, cannot help seeing
that the nianner in which it is sought to impugn those statenients serves
irather to confirin the unfortunate tidings of trade depression. Could tihe
X. P. ho personificd, one couid easily understand how it îuight pray to be
saved from its friends. The latter attempt to howl down the Globe returns
by accusing that journal of unpatriotic conduct and of attempting to muin
the trade of the country for party purposes-a charge which, "lnot to put
too fine a point upon it," is cool comîng from tbe party which awarded
BiîIiilar treatment to Mr. Mackenzie. But, we are virtuaily toid, one man
inay steal a horse wbilst anotber must not look over the hedge. Every.
body knows that the Globe's object'is to discredit the Govemnment's policy,
and apart froi the poiiticai moraiity of the scbeme, in doing se it moreiy
returns a Roland for an Oliver. But the clap-trap about ruining the credit
Of business men is too absurd to deceive the most superficiai. Would the
X. P. defenders wisb us to believe that the exact financial condition of
6very firmi mentioned is not known to tbe hanks and to the mercantile
egencies? How, thon, could a newspaper report affect tbeir commercial

standing 1 WThiist not asserting the Globe's accuracy, ho who l'uns înay
read hiow patentiy so-called rebutting statenîents made ini Tory organs are
beside the mnark, and how by quibbles tihe writers endeavour to misguide
tihe public mi. The real patriot is not lie who glosses oveî' bis country-
niien's weaknesses or deriies their fauîts, but mather is thse îîîan truiy loyal
who vigorousily protests against a mnistaken policy, anid endeavours to show
what is ultimately best for the community at large.

THOSE xvho remember th6 miserabie revelations of poverty and distree,
amongst "lTuke emigrants," in Hanmilton and eisewliere, iast winter, wili
incline to rejoice that Mr. Tuke's fund bas ceased to be used for emigration.
The Buke of Bedford, in announeing tbis decision of the committee of
which be is chairmani, says the prospect of a good harvest in Ireiand, and
tihe lessened demand for labour on this continent, render a temporary
cessation of the work advisable. In three years Mr. Tuke's fund had
assisted 9,482 persons to emigrate. The average cost per head, including
ail expenses, was £7 4s. 6d. The total cost of thîe operations has been
£68,500, of which £44,000 bas been received from the Government.
What lias been done bias -benefited not only those who have been sent away
but those who remain hehind. It bas led to inuch consolidation of holdings
too smali wheîs separated to support life in decency and comfort. Mr.
Tuke says what is wanted in Jreland is a permanent board of emigration,
whiclî with a suitable staff hotu in Ireiand and Anierica, wouid from year
to year deal with a linited number of applications for cînigration, and
to advise in eaclî case as might seem for the best. In the inîantime, one
would like to hear what hope there inay be of migrations accomphishing any
good work.

INTERvIEWED immediateiy on bis landing at Plynmouth, Mr. H1. M.
Stanley, the intrepid African explorer, declared that General Gordon may
leave Khartounm wbenever hie chooses, and that ho ias three routes of
escape openi to hins. He reinarks that General Gordon is a great and
dist nguished man, that ho is a soidier but not a travelier. H1e is sure lie
wili never leave Khartounm ingloriously. H1e eau escape by the Conigo;
secondly, by means of the Nule ;and thirdly, across tise desert, and thence
to Zanzibar. I{e can take eitîser of these routes, and inay go witlî the
arnîy in Khartoum to Babr-el-Ghazel, where he wouid îîîeet Lupton Bey,
the conmmander of the Egyptiais. H1e could force lis way tlîrougli the
country, because thîe people would be afraid of ais arnîied body of nien.

Mr. Stanloy says tlîat Gordont is perfectiy well supplied wvitl stores and
ainnuilition, and quite, strouîg enougli to mecet the Mahdci. Mr. Stanley
lauglîs to scorn tbe suggestionis for sendiîîg ait expeditioîî to Khartoum,
anîd says the nmen wouid die liko flies. H1e ndds thiat General Gordon only
requires to act like a soidier, as ho beiieves lic wili, to settle the whole
difliculty. ___

IiIRITIBILITY bas always been said to ho a cbaracteristic of the literary
race, and editors consequently bave their troubles. T[ho Editor of tlîis
journsal bas evidently given npardonabie offence by the rojection of somne-
body's article on tbe Teinperance question, and bis crime is visited on tbe
lîead of another gentleman, who, though a vaiued contributor to this
journal, is not its editor, and nover bas been. Twice the grievance
lias been aired in print, and, as if this was not enough, it is embodiod in a
vengeful cartoon. We are accused of breaking our pronmise of "1an open
*ield " by rejecting papers in favour of prohibition wbile we accept tisose
xvbich are against it. Wo can plead guiity to nothing of the kind. We
have a waste-paper basket, it is true ; but it is the impartial receptacie, in
this, as in every other discussion, of papiers on botb sides which had no
interest except for their writers. Papers on both sides of the prohibi-
tion question bave been rojected ; lotters on botb sides bave been
inserted, while other letters on botb sides hiave been doclined. In no
case bas the rejection been on account of opinion. Tbe subject,
thougb important is trito, and intorest can ho imparted to it only by frosb-
neas of treatmeuît. A perfectiy open fid for free and courteous discussion
THE WEEK is and will always bie; it bas neyer pretonded to he an open
clumping-grourîd for rubbish,
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IlB YSTA NDER " ON C URRENT E VENTS ANYD OPINIONS.

TnnF two great party organs have been debating, with hot shot, the ques-
tion hetween Free Trade and the National Policy. We must be grateful
to the Globe for having with regard to the National Policy, as well as with
regard to Prohibition, taken the question out of the region of polemical
generalities and brouglit it into that of facts, by instituting local in-
quiries and giving us the resuit. lIs statements are fiercely traversed.
Probably they are not untinted by the sombre hue of Opposition. But in
their general character thoy correspond to the indications of trade in the
lines of business to which they relate. Had the Finance Minister only
kept on the safe ground on which hie at first stood, and contented himself
with undertaking to raise the requisite amount of revenue in the inanner

best suited to the industrial circumstances of this country, ail would have
gone well. lis Tariff, in the opinion of those who are best qualifled to
judge it, was skilfully framed ; it not only equalized revenue with expendi-
turc, but produced a surplus, and it did not diminisli the volume of trade.
'Unfortunately hoe was carried away by his success, flung himself into the
open arms of the Protectionists, and undertook to produce prosperity by
taxation. Tlie resuit lias been over-investment in the manufactures to
which lie promised protection, followed by the inevitable recoil, the glutted
market, the works running half-time, the men thrown out of employment.
At the samne time it happons that the lumber trade is in a doubtful state,
while the last of Canadian mining enterprises seems to be on the brink
of failure. 'Canadian manufacturers have so far enjoyed a monopoly of the
north-western market. This they cannot permnanently retain. The people
of the North-West will assuredly assert their liberty of buying in the best
and most. convenient mnarkets; without that liberty they cannot prosper.
For Canada at ail events Protection will not do. lier case is flot like that
of the United States. The United States are an assemblage of forty
communities, some of them equal in size and wealth to no mneanl nation,
stretching over a territory which embraces the greatest varieties of soi],
climate and production, while they enjoy perfect froe trade among them-
selves. On the other hand, it would be at once unwise and unj ust abruptly
and entiroly to reverse our present policy after lcading the manufacturers
to build their works and invest their money on the faith of its continuance.
They are an important part of the community, though they cannot ho
allowed to insist that the interests of ahl consuiners shall be sacrificed to
themi as if they were the whole. That for which they must prepare tliem-
selves, as their inovitable destiny in the end, is free trade witli this
continent. The abolition of the Customs lino between Canada and the
United States is indispensable to the prosperity of this country,- and
opinion is fast forming in favour of the measure. Ai along the border our
people desiro it, and iu the Maritime Provinces it would bo carricd almost
by acclamation. That the politicians of both parties have a prqjudice
against it is true, and its coming may thus be delayed ;but comoe it will,
and tliert3 are strong indications that it is near.

IT seemns that what Lord Rosehery tenders to the colonies in exclhange
for their independence is a ropresentation iii the Ilouse of Lords. Repre-
sentation in the House of Lords cati lardly, in the present state of the
politicai market, bc called a gilt-edged security; but, waiving that reason for
inisgiving, it surely is strango that after so îuuch discussion of the subject,
we sliould again bo called on to state the objections to this soliere. Is it
possible tliat a mari of Lord Rosehery's mark sliould fail to see that a
colonist sovered from his colony, sent to reside in London and there
identified politicaily and socially withi the British aristocracy, would ho a
colonist, and a trustworthy representative of the colony, no more? Most
likely ho would become an aristocrat of aristocrats. We sec the tendency
even when a colonist is knighted. I t would ho botter to put the interests
of Canada into the hands of an ordinary member of the Huse of Lords,
who would at ail events ho under no temptation to betray thein for the
purpose of ingratiating himself with a society in which lis position would

ho already assured. A member of the bouse of Lords is irremovable1m
lie is therefore irresponsiblo; the colonial Peer iniglit and of ton would
outlive tlie state of opinion which had existed in lis colony at the time of
lis appointment, and ho would thon become an antagonist of lis consti-
tuoncy, wbile lie would romain armod witli its commission. But the worst
part of such a systom would ho its inevitable effect on the characters of
colonial statesmen, who would ho always manoeuvring for peerages, instead
of devoting tliemselves lieartily to the interests of their own country. Life
in higli London society is expensive; colonial politicians have not usually
long purses; and the temptation to seek increase of income in illicit ways,
such as lending the name of a Peer to commercial enterprises of doubtful
character, would ho as strotig as it could possibly ho. Witli what object are

ail these complications and liabilities to ho encountered ? Why sliould we
struggle so desporateiy against the plain dictates of nature and convenience ?
A community when it becomes great, as the colonists of England are
becoming, no matter what its origin or kinship, must have its adminis-
trative centre in itself. Nothing threatens or is over likely to threaten
the moral union between England and lier colonies except tliis unreasoningl
passion for political aggregation.

Tiiis seoms to ho the hour of Federationist fancies. Perhaps it is
Australian confederation that sots ail brains breeding. In the cable neiv5
the other day there wvas this item: IlJamaicans living in this country
(England) will shortly bold a meeting for the purpose of requesting the
Solomon (sic> of the Jamaica Government, who is now liere, to bring before
the Jamaica Legislature, on his return in September, the subject of miaking
that island a part of the Dominion of Canada." \Ve have since heen told
that the admission of the West Indies into the Canadian Confederation is

a subject whichlibas been occupying the attention of Sir John Macdonald.
Sir John and the "lSolomon " of Jamaica, wboever that potentate may he,
if tliey are in communication on the sub.jeet, will do well to consider not
only the question of distance, but the political character of the population.
Dire experience has shown that Jamaica, at ail events, is incapable of self-
government. She made a trial of Parliainentary institutions but was glad,
after a fearful catastrophe, to resign tliem. Nothing, it seems, can keep
the peace between the white and black races, or ensure justice to the
blacks, but the strong and impartial rule of a Crown Governor. WC
bewail the corrupt influence of Quebec in our Parliament, but what do the
projectors of this scheme suppose would ho the influence o? a West Indian
dolegation ? How could there ho any unity of interest or unanimnity of
feeling in a Parliament made up of suchliheterogeneous elements ? St.
Domningo flung itself into the lap of the Amnerican Repuhlic. The
American Republic flung it out again, in spite of the desperate efforts
made by President Grant to bring about the annexation. Thc Amnerican
people knew too well what sort of addition to their Congress Senators and
Representatives fronti St. Domingo wouild ho. But a Haytian deputation
in the Congress of the United States would ho a trifling danger compared
with a couple of scores of WVest Indians in the Parliament of Canada.
More than two thousand years ago a political philosopher laid it down that
every association must have a sufficient object. This is what confedera-
tioniats at the present day forget. Their conglomerations which they
propose have really no object except to gratify the yearning for con-
glomeration. ___

TmE Committee of IlMr. Tuke's Fund " have issued a report on Emi-
gration fromn Ireland. The number of persons assisted to emigrate this
year, the report says, amounted to littie more than haîf that of last year.
The falling off is ascrihod to the diminution of over-pressure by previous
emigration, and to a good potato harvest. But it is added that there lias
been an agitation against State-aidod emigration, and that Il aIl sorts of
absurd stories have been circulated, especially witli regard to Canada."
Perbaps the last words mighit ho taken ini a double sense. The Conmitee
vindicate their care in selection and supervision. 0f the despatch of Irish
destitution to Toronto, they wash their Iands altogether, saying that these
families were sent out by Unions. Tho emigrants sent by themnselves to
tho S'tates or Canada, they aver, bave ail dono well. To the political
danger of re.inforcing the Anti-British element on this continent tbey
shut their eyes; perhiaps tliey despair of flnding a land in whidhi the Irish
emigrant iniglit learn regular industry, improvo lis condition and advance
in civilization, witliout being duped and fleeced by the traders in a mialig-
nant agitation. One thing, at ail evonts, tliey sc, which statesman
have unfortunately not seen, and whidli political agitators are determined
not to see. The condition of the people in the poor districts of Ireland is
one of chronic destitution, caused by the existence of a population out of
ail proportion to the resources of the land upon whidli it swarms, and
liable at any time by a failure of the potato crops ' to be aggraxýated to the
point of actual famine. But the Committee do not seem so distinctly aware
of the fact that for sudh an evil occasional, or even annual, depletion by
emigration, tliough it may ho a palliative, is not a remedy. The population
which romains, its character and habits being unchanged, will only nultiply
ail the faster, and ho always approaching the fftmine lino. Thero is n0
remedy but complote clearance and the conversion of the land, or of so
mucli of it as is cultivable at aIl, te the purpose of pasture, for which alone
it is adapted by nature. If this is hopeless, thé malady is beyond cure.

WHEN it was announced by the seceding Independents that their
movement was directed exclusively against the cliaracter of Mr. Blaine,
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the trumpet for a wvar of personalities was sounded. At once there is
joyous response to the cail. Investigations have been promptly commrencec
into thé- amours and supper parties of Mr. Cleveland's youth, and as, ir
the case of a man wvlose future prorninence nobody can foresee, accurate
registers are seldomn kept of such events, an alrnost unboundpd field o]
Stnulating and Iuscious controversy is opened. The several charges of
drunkenness, seduction, abduction and cruelty form so mnany distinct issues
npon ecd of which newspaper dissertations equal in their collective bulli
to tlie works of the înost volurninous authors are sure to be written botween
this and Novernber. It would be curieus to compute bow many yards of
disputation were produced on the question whether Genoral Garfield, in
the period of bis life when lie was struggling wvitli penury, bad been guilty
Of leaving a tailor's bill unpaid. The attemipt to blast Mr. Tilden's char-
acter and bring on hiiju a heavy loss by ransacking bis returns under
the incorne tax was dirtier still. Ambition must indeed be a master
Passion wlien it can induce a man to go through sncb an ordeal for
the sake of a four-years' tenure of doubtfuil power, arnidst ait. the swarmi
0f annoyances whicli beset life in the White flouse and witli no prospect,
when lis terrn is over, but total echipse. The winds of party f ury are
10w fairly let loose ; for the next three montlis the storm will rage,patriotisrn will be lost in faction, commerce as well as politics iih feel the
baneful effect, and in case of a disputable result, which, with se mucli
8ectionalisio and bolting it is at least possible, a crisi4 of dangerous violence
May once more ensue. Compared with thiese evils, and witb the traces
inoevitably ef t on the political character of the nation, the expense of the
COftest is, to people wbo are so ricli, a srnall matter ; yct, in itself, it is nlot
8111aîl. Experienced politicians say thiat two millions at least wvill be spent
in the State of New York alone. What is still worse is, that not a littie
oIf this money is raised virtually by pledging in advance the patronage of
the Stato. It cannot be too often repeated, in justice to the framers of the
10 0fl5titution, that nothing, of this kind was intended by them. Their
ilitentiori was that the President should be quietly selected by a board of
Presidential electors. Had they only adhered to the decision to which at
Ofle time they camne, that the President should be elected by the Legis-
lature, ail miglit have been well. Thouglit beginis, as well it may, toobe
etirred in the United States on this subject. Mr. Henry C. Lockwood's
teeatise on The Abolition of the Presidency cornes in season and is not
11nikely to open a serious discussion. To hirn, the monarchie -tendencies
Of an institution, whichlihe justly regards as a mistakon and needless
.reproductionî of Britith royalty, are the chief objeets of apprehiension; butthe Consequences whidli attend the mode of election, as now presented to,
"Ur eyes, afford surely as great a subject for misgiving. Who can doubt
tbat the paroxysmn brouglit on by the Presidential Election of 1861
Precipitated, if it did not produce, thie Civil War h It is true that a
Relneral election in Canada or in England, wlien possession of the Govern-
Mient depends on the result, is the counterpart of the -Presidential election
~ir the United States. But neither practice is in any way essential to

OlOiegovernmient or destined to prevail for ever.

IN England the agitation against the Lords goes on and continues to
ilitaethe peculiarity of a Constitution under whieh, to get a measure

Pass9ed by the legislature, you descend into the street. The Polish Consti-
tutioli, under wbich they ail met arrned, and everybody had a veto aetihi rouglier and mi1ore primnveval, but there is an affinity betwoen the two.
J30th are contrasted witli constitutions adapted to modemn tinies, in
W'hieh ail powers are properly defined and are exercised in accordance witli
the law. AIl say that tho Lords will succuinb. Succurnb they ccrtainly
'*'Il in the end and on the main question between tlier and the people.
11loredity is dead at the root; that one house of the legislaturo should
romnain the property of a group of l)rivileged farnilies ini an age of reason
'% iMfPOssible. Moreover, the peerage rests substantially on great estates
WbiCh are lild together by primnogeniture and entail ; and, even if agrarian

chnegoes no further, primnogeniture and entail are assuredly doomed.
t3ut ini this present battle about the Franchise Bill, the position of theLords is perhaps not so liopelessly wveak as it is assumed to be. Street
p4rades in themselves are harmless. Violence the Governent itself must
epress, and if the Prime Minister is pursuaded to, take the stunîp iii

Porso0n, ho rnay have as chief of the Executive to put down disturbance
Wfhieh bis own eloquence lias excited. Nor is thie populace ail on one aide
11, sele of the cities it is largely Tory; whule any popular agitation is sure

tProdce0 a certain amount of reaction among the property-holding and00Onservative classes. Popular entliusiasrn cools unless its temperature is8flstainied by the sense of some crying inj ustice ; and there are not now, as in
130, a mnounitain of abuses to ho removed, and great practical objeets to
b0attaiiîed. Mr. Gladstone is seventy-four: the cohesion of his party

tdepends on his presence at it.4 lîead ;eveuts corne thick, and the Ides Of
1Novernber, though in the calendar near, arc politically Borne way off. In

itself the contention of the Lords is righ-lt: they are entitled to dernand
that Extension and Redistribution shall be laid before them together, in

f order that the probable effect of the whole measure on the Constitution
rnay be seen; and their case in this respect is strengthened by Mr. Glad-
stone's avowal that his object in scnding forward Extension by itself is to
commit the Lords iii advance, and put them unider a moral necessity of

*accepting his plan of Redistribution whatever it may turn out to be.
Liberals of the more thoughtful class mighit flot repine at a postponement

*of the Franchise Bill if the result were likely to be a broader and more
statesrnanlike treatment of the entire question. The long revolution by
which suprerne power has been transferred frorn the Crown ind the aristo-
cracy to the people, touches its close, and the tirne lias coine for finally
organizing governrnent on the elective basis, with Conservative safeguards
of a rational and effective kind in place of tha rnoribund and discredited
relics of the feudal era. To rnake the Lower flouse rnore dernocratie, by an
extension of the Franchise, without any corresponding alteration of the
Upper buse is to aggravate the anitagonisrn between the two, and to
increase the peril of collisions in the future. These things sorne Liberals
in England see, but the Prime Minister does not; hie talks about Iluniting
the people by bis Franchise Bill round the ancient throne," as if the anicient
throne were stili the real governrnent, and the buse of Commrons, instead
of being the real governrnent a,3 it is, were stili rnerely a representation of
the people. Great was the genius of Chathamo, great was the genius of bis
son; but both had tlheir lirnits. Chathamo could flot have frarned a budget
and lis son was the worst of war ministers. Great, alinost mniraculous iii
sorne respects are the powers of Mr. Gladstone ; and splendid have been
the services which lie lias rendered to lis country. Yet Ireland is ini a
state of srnothered rebellion, the Union is in daugor, the Egyptian question
is in confusion, the attempt to reorganize the flouse of Comnnons by the
new rules has failed, and the eloquenco whichi counnends the Franchise
Bill, rnay flot be accornpanied by an equal nieasure of the forecast which
distinctly anticipates its practical operation.

IN addrossing the people of this continent Mr. George and bis associates
show a decided disposition to lowet their tone. It is one tliing to bully
the weak and decried landowners of England or Ireland: it is another
thing to tell ail the farmers of this continent that their freeliolds are xîot
their own, but public property stolen by thern frorn the nation, which the
cornîunity would be justified in resurning without paying them any comn-
pensation. Moreover, in an old country where tities run back.into the
miat of tirne, it is possible to rnake those who are ignorant of econiomical
lîistory believo that aIl private proprietorship liad its origin iii fraud;
whereas liere everybody knows that the land was honestly acquired by
purchaso frorn that very State which, with the price in its pocket, is irîsti-
gated to plunider the purcliaser. The scheine of confiscation which the
Radical Pali Ikali G~azette cornpared to stealing spoons, and the Radical
Mr. Harrison to Californian mail robbing, is now softened down to a
l)eculiar, a very peculiar, systein of taxation. More than this, there is acomplete change of the issue. We are told that Mr. George's contention
is siînply "llie that doth not work, neither shall ho eat.> 'ihat saying is
found in the New Testament together, it may bc observed, with sotme others
which would hardly suit the purpo-ses of the proachers of social war.
Therefore evcry true Christian, thougli lie may have the meaus of eating
without work, will work to the best of bis ability; lior will lie ia%,e imuch
difficulty in finding things which the cornmunity nieeds to have done and
whicli in our present state only a man of independent ineans ean dIo. But
so far as the saying is applicable to the present question at al], it is
applicable not only to tlie idie holder of property in land, but to the idle
liolder of property of any kind ; nay, to the bolder, liowever industrious,
of any property whichli has inherited and flot made. Wo shaîl have to
confiscate evorybody's patriînony, wliether it bo in land or stock, and to
prohibit any man for the future frorn leavinq anything to bis children;
the result of which would be that a great incentive to industrial effort
would be lost, and that saing would altogother cease. Mr. George's
principles threaton aIl property alike, including, the plant of the news-
paper which seeks by coquetting wvith bis theories to win for its party the
votes of the artisans. The thrifty artisan himiself owns, or hopes to own,
tlie lot on which lis house is built, and that lot is just as mucli monaced
witli nationalization as the estates of tho Duke of Argy.le.

ALIVELY controvorsy bas been going on about Religion in the English
Reviews between th() Agnostic, Mr. H-erbert Spencer, the Positivist, Mr.
Harrison, and Sir Fitzjamos Stephen, who, perhaps, woul be best
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described by the old namne cf Freethinker, if it can be used in an inoffen-

sive sense. The resutt tends to show that perplexity is not confined to

the Christian camp, and that, if we are forced te give up received beliefs,

we are net tikety at present to find certainty or repose elsewhere. Mr.

Harrison peurs scorn on Mr. Spencer's Religion of the IJnknowable; Mr.

Spencer peurs scorn on Mr. Harrison's Religion of Humanity; Sir Fitz-

james Steplien peurs scorn on both. Mr. Hlerbert Spencer, who opened

the discussion, evidentty thouglit that hie hacl mewn down Christianity

and aIl existing religious betiefs by one fell sweep cf bis philosophic

scythe. Religion, lie says, lias its enigin in dreams, whicli generate a

belief in gliosts. Hence it is anthropomorphic, always seeking God after

the image cf man, and varying in its conceptions cf the divine nature

tlirough the successive phases cf human morality and thought. \Vhen the

mental developinent cf the race lias reached a certain peint, the theological

proceas ends; man discovers that the God whom lie bas worshipped is only

the creatien of lis own brain, discards luis anthropomnorphic conceptions,

confesses lis hopetess ignorance, and lias tliencefortli ne religion but

reverence for the Unknowable. The answer te this seems te bc that it is

only another instance cf the traps into which physicists, however eminent,

are in danger cf falling wlien they advance sweeping theories about man

witliout having studied bis history. For the dreamn-and-ghost hypothesis

cf the enigin cf religion there is net a particle cf historic evidcnce. -It

finds ne support in tho Rig Veda, the Zendavesta, the Egyptian monu-

ments, the Homieric poemns, the Roman mythology, the Scandinavian

nmythology, or any cf the important records cf primoewval religion, anmong

whiuh, for this purpese, we inay reckon the Old Testament. AUl those

records'alike indicate that it was by the great objeets cf nature, and

especially by the suin, that the religious sentiment was first awakcned,

while that sentiment, te be awakened at ail, mnust apparently first have

had its seat in the human breast, like other sentiments and tendencies, the

congenitat character of whichi nobody denies. The dream-and-ghost theory

is merely a reprodluction cf the IlAnimism " cf Dr. 'lylor, wlio founds bis

induction on thme beliefs cf savage tribes. But thc assumiption that the

betief s cf savage tnibes. are primoeval, and represent tlîe universal ten-

dencies cf lianity, seems itsetf highly precaricus. Savage tribes are

probabty the refuse of humnanity, cast away for the mnost part inte the

remote and most unattractive parts Uf the carth. There seemis teo ne

reason for thinking that their beliefs are any more stable than their tan-

guage, whicli we know te be in a state of flux. It is surely iii the teading

races and in the main current cf history that. reason bids us teck for the

real tendencies cf humanity. To show that the Christian religion had its

source in a belief in dreams and ghosts would be a liard task for the mcst

rohust Agnostic. Anthropomorphismn is a very effective word, almost as

eflèctive as Mesopotamia, though not se blesseed. It means, after al],

nothing but Ilhuinan," and the ar gumnent against the truth cf religion,

supposed te bie conveyed in it by implication, will be fouild oni examination

te be fallacious. There are thrc natures in mani-at least tîmoro are threo

aspects unider wluich he nmay be regarded-the pîmysical, tîme inteltectual,
and the imoral. Prnimiuvat fancy mîight irivest Deity witlî a huinan forni

but if an educated Christian dees this, it is cither figuratively, as we speak

cf the Eye and the I-land cf Ged, or involuntarily, fronui inability te present

te himself a moral bcing otherwise tItan in humani form, arîd wvith a fuit

ccmsciousumess that the connection, thougli it clings te the hiunan imagi-

nation, is the offspring cf mental association, and net real. In the saine

way, wlien we speak cf Divine Wisdom or Design, we are f ully miware cf

the total inadequacy cf termns transferred frein the eperations cf the

human intellect te those cf iod ; Mr. Spencer hiniself dees net suppose

that lis intellectual formula cf the Hoimogeneous and the Heterogeneous

adequatety represents the Councils cf the Infinite. But te say that the

moral nature cf man points true te that cf the Author cf bis being is

inerely saying that we believe in a God. Te charge religion with being

anthropomnorphic in this sense is a platitude. That human morality is

identical with that cf the Maker and Master cf the UJniverse is the essential

conception cf Theism, whicli, whetlier tenable or net on otluer grounds, is

net proved untenable by the simple asseveration that it is what it purports

te be. ' Mr. Spencer bids us, in place cf our anthropomorphic Deity, revere

the Unknowable. Why should we revere the Unknowable i We do net

revere a problemn because it is insolule, or a riddle because it cannot be

guessed. A moral power.only can be the objeet cf reverence: sudh a

power Mr. Spencer must at heart betieve that there is behind the veil cf

nature ; and reflection will show him that moral character te excite our

reverence must be in kind identical witli ours.

A moRE special study cf history, imcuding the history cf opinion,

miglit perbaps make Mr, Herbert Spencer more philosophie and lesa
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acrimonious in bis criticisins on Christianity, at which lie neyer faits to

fling a stone or two in passing. "lThe visiting on Adarn's descendants,"

lie says, Ilthrough hundreds of generations, dreadfut penalties for a swal

transgression which they did not commit; the damning of ail men Who

do not avait themsetves of an alleged mode of obtaining forgiveness which

most nien have neyer heard of ; and the effecting a reconciliation by

sacrîficing a son wlio was perfectly innocent, to satisfy the assumed

necessity for a propitiatory victimi; are modes of action whicli ascribed to

a human ruter would cati forth expressions of abliorrence ; and the ascrip-

tion of them to the uttimate cause of things, even now fett te be fuit Of

difficulties, must become impossible." It is instructive to compare this and

a great deat more of the saine kind and in the samne tone which has pro-

ceeded froin the pen of Mr. Spencer, with sucli a book as Sainte-BeuVe5

"1Port Royal." -Sainte-Beuve was not a believer in the Christian ReveS-

tien, but lie was thoroughly versed in history, a profound student Of

cluiracter, and a man of truly philosophie and tliberal mmnd. lHe seeg

that the character is the essentiat thing and net tlie dogma ; and lie paintS

with comprehiensive sympathy and kindty insighit, as welt as with artistiO

beauty, the cliaracters of the admirabte recluses who are tlie subjects of hao

book. To himi denunciations tike those of Mr. Hlerbert Spencer woiild

seem platitudes. Almost the samne may be safely said of Renan. That

an alien mass of dogma lias, in the course of theological controver*y

gathered round the rational and vital trutlis of Christianity, many Christial5,

as Mr. Spencer is aware, are fully prepared to acknowtedge. St. Paul,

protesting against subjection to the .Law, set forth, in opposition to it, the

redeeming, work and merits of Christ in passionate and figurative languag11el

with imagery drawn froin the sacrificiat ritual of the llebrews, whicb

irrationat exegesis has crystallized into doctrine and presented sometimes in'

fornis repugnant to good sense and to morality. The Reformers again 1fl

combating Indulgences and good works, developed and stereotyped in an

exaggerated formn their doctrine of Justification by Faith, wlîich dreW

after it that of Predestination. But what is the practical outcorne 1 The

retigion of the worshippers of Baal, Moloch, or the gods of Mexico, W&0

immoral and cruel. Immorality and cruelty were the result. Why W3-s

not the rosult the saine in the case of Heber, Wilberforce, Fletcher, cf

Madeley, and Wesley, who unquestionably held the doctrine of tîme Atone,

nient iii tlie formi wîicli would be nmost repulsive to Mr. Hierbert Spencer?

llow came it to pass that thougli tliese nien served a God more cruel, a

Mr. Herbert Spencer thinks, tlian tlie Fijian diviinity wlio is represented a'~

devouring the souls of tlie dead, tlieir characters and tives were example#

of tlie purest benevotence ý It would appear that on their minds the

Atonement impressed itself simply as a manifestation of Divine Love. In

his "'Data of Ethics " Mr. Spencer, after a similar onsiauglit on the professero

of Chiristianity, ends by admitting that "la rationalized version of its ethiffil

principles wiII eventually be acted upoii." In that case, as the ethies cal,

scarcely be entirely'sc.parated fromi the creed, surely philosophy bids 11

toueli the history of Christianity, aîmd even its doctrinal asscrtions, witIi 9

discrimiinating hand. A BYSTANDER.

IIERE AND THERE.

Tiime old aphorisin that one must go fromi homne to tearu news ud

undoubtedly occur to the average English journali4t who read a rec6-e

article in the Boston lome Journul on IlEnglisli Gold in Anierical

Journalisin." "Our contemporary reads between the linos of anti-BlaiîC

editorials in the New York Times Iland some otlier journals conductod bf

Englishmnen," and secs there uiînFtakabte sigus that they are Ilheavll

subsidized to support the party which is given to free trade." A TorontO

daily made a similar accusation against an Anglo-Canadian cotton spinfler

who ventured to make seime unfavourabte comments upon the spinnii%

and weaving industries of the Dominion. llad sucli charges been n'ad'

by anyone but journalists they might have been more easily forgiven ; but

how gentlemen of that ilk coutd be s0 stupici as to suppose a gigafltl0

acheme for thie manipulation of American and Canadian trade could bO

formulated in England without its coming to their knowtedge, ba1ll60

compreliension. We have more faith in the assiduity of the ubiquituia

Ilspeciat correspondent " than such an admission impties. The insinuatiOl'

that either the British Governuient or a ring of English manufactureto

have Ilsouglit to accomplish commercial inýjury to America by establishil%

or subsidizing papers in America hostile to American interests " is cf '1

piece witli the wliole tenor of the article, and serves only to betray th"

writer's ignorance cf English matters. Perhaps our contemnporary wOula
tell us from what national f und these "subsidies " are drawn, if that '0

the contention, and iii r 'eturn wu will assure himn that the greatest wesk,

jnem cf Engtish iian,.f4oturerii to-day is that they wilt ruot combine-tbIý
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ail the severe lessons taught by American and Liverpool cotton-rings, by
terrible waves of trade depression, and by wicked strikes of artisans, have

flot sufficed to unite them for mnutuai protection or advancement, and that
in the manufacturing industries of Engiand the watchword is unques-
tionahly each man for himse]f. How, then, were the "lheavy subsidies "

paid ?-from what pooi came the $600,000 which "were spent in one montlî
111 antagonizing Mr. Biaine and his policy in the initerest of England "?

IN the course of some interûsting remarks on "British Colonists in the
Struggîe for Existence," E. Kay Robinson, in Longman's Magazine, says

British-born coionists, wheth'fr man, beast, bird, or insect, seldoîn fail in
the long rua to annihîlate such indigenous species as they corne in contact

With. The fiekie character of Engiish weather, more trying to aIl consti-
tutions than the more severe climates of otiier lands, lias, it is clained,
during ages of evolutioti climinated ail the weaker elements, and left the

relie of fatinb, and flora exceptionally hardy. The English rat is to be

fOunid thriving and multiplying at the expense of native verni wherever

Blritish commerce lias found a footing. No sooner is the Englisli flagc
Pianted on a foreigu shore than a London sparrowv perches on the top of it.
That ridiculous quadruped the rabbit is the plague of Australia; and the

Scotch thistie, most uncompromising of vegetables, lias annexed whole
Prairies on this continent. Little room for wonder, therefore, that the
COMmon cabbagre butterfly sliouid, exterminate lis Canadian congeners,
Ospecialfy as-shrewd insect-in packing, up his luggage for emigration lie
doubtless overlooked the precaution of taking out with hini a supply of lis

8pecial Ilichneumon " parasite.

MESSRS. FRECHETTE and Tasse are both gentlemen of soi-e literary
r'epute in Canada, and have had the misfortune to faîl fouI of ecd other

tO sucli effect tliat the first-namned threatens to appeal to the Royal Society

of Canada to adjudicate in the matter. Mr. Frechette some time ago

dranlatized a French novel and called lis production "The Exile." It

a8houîd be observed that Mr. Frecliette distinctiy avowed the source fromn

Which lie took bis plot. Mr. Tasse, howcver, tirougi lis journal accused
his brother editor and litterateur of plagiarism. The latter gentleman
re6taliates by charging Mr. Tasse withl iterary forgery. Voila t out. The

quarrel is botli undignifled and absurd-almost as absurd as the idea that
the Royal Society will fritter its time settling the petty quarreis of the

exrcitable journalists. Moreover, it is whispered that politics are -at the

bottora of tlie affair.

OVER the signature "lAn Onlooker " a correspondent to the Toronto
M(ail the other day dharged advocates of co-education with inconsistence.

"'You would not," says he, addressing Mr. Mowatt, "lsend your own
daugîters to be educated with the young men in University College, and
il their studies, and you did not. You know that the men who are

Puhing this schoe on the fathers, mothers, and daugliters of Ontario,
are beardless youtbs; young mon (some of them>, who may have growîng

h0YS and girls, but are not at the point in age or training requiring of

themn a decision of this question in the concrete." Tliere is more than a

littie truth in nîl this, and the letter lias not been answered. It is an old

89Yinlg and a trite: an ounce of practice is worth a pound of theory.

.T«E Indepeadence-annexation question may now bie considered settled.
The Oracle lias spoken-said authority on this occasion being thc Boston

"OeJournal. This is liow our contemporary arranges the matter:

The woods of Canada are full of independent papers, and they do flot fear to speak
rigit ont in public. Fifty papers up there bave dolared for Independenoe, and they
fearîlessly and more or less ably advocate the cause. That is the riglit kind of Inde-
Pelndenee to talk, and the talk will bie to soine purpose, too. It is flot in the nature of
things that Canada will for many years more be satisfied to be governed by the iittle
islandà of Engiand. The republie of Canada is only a question of tirne. One thing is

8r:we do not want hier; nor would shle consent to corne into Uncle Sam's family;
4ut elle will be most heartily welcomed as a sister republic. Our respected Uncle Sam
elhould flot receive another inch of territory outside of his present boundaries; lie bas
'iii that lie can possibly attend to; or that lie and Mother Columbia can keep in the
bonds of peace and brotherhood.

TiEscenes wiich are rcported as having taken place at Versailles in

00111ection with the Convention for revising the Frenchi Constitution are

'flOt discouraging to tic fricnds of progress. Bad language is said to

havee been freely used, and was probabiy premeditated, for cabiegram
leports say that honourable deputies wcnt to the Convention armed with

revolvers. It ia impossible to ignore tic fact that the graduai deteriora-

t'O"l of clective assemblies is coincident with the extension of their con-

8tituencies-to avoid seeing that a lowercd franchise so often resuits in
the return of representatives who turn parliaments into bear-gardens-to

bulrke the conclusion that tho admission of large numbers of imperfectly
eduicated men to tie burgeas lists in England lias made obstruction rami-

pant and a dccay of courtesy apparent in lier Parliament. 0f course the

mercurial gentlemen who form the Frenchi legislature wiil fret and fume-

and subside again, as is their wont, without doing anything despcx'ate;

but ecd succeeding exhibition lowers them in the oyes of the world and

of Alphonse, who is flot now consumed with a too great respect for the

national pow-wow.____

PitoF. TiiORoLD ROcERs lias anl article in tic current Bradstreet's on

the British House of Lords wiich at least possesses the menit of heing

outspoken. 11e thinks that Amiericans, as weil as Englishmnen, bear

abuses and scandais which have long since been condenined because they

disiike to have their business interrupted by sîde issues and art, pfttient to

anl incredible extont. "lThe Lords," lie says, "lhave, during thc whole

period of their politicai activity, whichl dates froin the Restoration of 1660,

noyer donc a single good act in their collective capacity. They have resisted

ail reforms as long as they could, and they have rojected and ,îîutilated al

reforins wheocver they dared." Lord Salisbury, Mr. Rogers declares, "a

hot-headed and violent mtan," lias mnereiy forinulated the resentment which

the Upper Huse have long feit at becoming "la mere machine for regis-

tering and accepting the bills of tic bouse of Conunons." Thc Lords still

posscss thc farmners' votes, and still have influence ini the sontli of England,

which is reactionary, backward, and ignorant. But edlucation is woakening

them daily, and thiîer present pliglît, in diirect anltagonisni to thc Comimons

ani to the people, 'lis absolutely laugliable." The contrast between Ilfive

hundrcd recalcitrant gentlemen, tue veriest accidents in thc worid-tho

stupidest, the m-ost ignorant, tie haughtieàt, the most self-satisfied, the

most scan(ialous, and the inost incompetent people "-reminds Mr. Rogers

of A .ax defying the lihnn.The existence of the Flouse of Lords is,

hie thinks, doonmed. "l t is certain that there ara powerfuli agencies at

work which wiil jiot leave it tili it is extinguished." But, with ail due

respet to Prof. Rogrers, it is not at ail certain that any vital or immiiediate

change will be mnade in the constitution or powers of the lJpper House.

Even when the absolute necessity of reforin is universally acknowiedged,

tic maanner in which that change is to be made will require great con-

sideration. So far as the proeont dead-lock is concerniod, the stroag

probabîlities are that, aftcr a more or less prolonged resistance to the

Conimons, the buse of Lords will repeat the polioy adopted iii otier
crises, will conclude discretion to be the botter part of valour, "lback

down," iii nine days the wiîole affir will pass out of the popular mind,
and the statu quo will resuit.

Now that "lour ancient Englisi Peerage " occupies so mudli public

attention, it may not be unintcresting to point out how smail is the dlaim

of the average nobleinan to consideration on the score of family anti-

quity, splendid origin, or public service. We are told stories of tue bold

Barons, wio at Runnyinede extorted Magna Charta froni King John; but

where are they now, or their descendants ? Not in tic Huse of Lords,
for the almanac gives the dates of tho creation of oach peerage, and only

two are found in tic 13th century-De Ros, 1264, and Clifford, 1299 ;
two. in the l4th-Dacre, 1307 ; Camoys, 1383; and even of tic l5th

century oniy fivo-Shrewsbury and Talbot, 1442 ; Stourton, 1448; Norfolk,
1483 ; Derby, 1485 ; and Willoughby de Broke, 1492 ; whilst of tic wliole

l6th ccntury's creation there only romain 10, from Baron Conyers in 1509

to Howard de Walden 1597 ; and of tic 1lti century, up to the iast

creation of the Blessed Martyr, nainely, Stafford, 1640, oniy 13 exist; and

of the royal illegitimates and other cnnobled personages of 1660 to 1689

.only Il remain until now, with tive creations of the revolutionary pcriod,
1690 to 1700, If this be a correct enumeration, it romains that "lour old

and venerab]o Peeragec" is a myth-only seven peorages being 400 years

old, and tiiose of haif tiat age iargoly of doubtfui, if not even siameful

origîn.

TIIE birth of a posthumous son to the late Duke of Albany gives to bis

widow an loir to thc Prince's not very large property. Tic first dhid,
bor on February 25th in last year, was a girl. Thc bikrh of a son gives

us at once a Duke of Albany, and so far, at ail events, falsifies the super-

stition tlîat no Dukedomn of Albany wiil ever descend. This dukedom lias

already descended, and there is now no reason why tic family shouid not

be perpetuated save sickness.

AN epigrammatic description of Lord Salisbury by Professor James E.

Thoroid Rogers, M.P. for Soutiwark (a metropolitan borougi): "This is
a person of excellent private character, whose fathier used Ilim ratier

roughly, and wio was at one timie forccd to carn lis bread as n newspaper
writer. When lis brother died lie becaîne an eldeor son, rapidly developed
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froin an acrid writer of articles into an acrid member of Parliament, and
on bis fatber's death and bis ostracisrn into tho flouse of Lords lias cbafed
with a bitterness which is as inalignant and ferocious as it dares to be."

TuE energetic gentlemen wbo are given to practising "lthe noble art"
have for long been aware of the peculiar properties of rawe beef in reduuing
ocular swellings. A conternporary is responsible for the assertion that, a
lady hias discovered a uiew use for this combined article of poultice and
huuger-assuager. For eight years shc lias slept every night with a piece
of rave beef on eacb cheek for the purpose of making lier complexion
permianently beautiful. If this be true, butchers need neyer again despair
of diillness in trade, for when this fact becomes generally known tlie
amiount of beef sold will be unprecedented. Every lady will in tbat
manner use so mucli of tbe raw material. Beef, as a beautifier, promises
to become one of our leading institutions.

MR. BLAINE ANYD HIS A CUUSELÇ.

WIIETHER Cuesar's wife might live above suspicion depended, perbaps, net
bass upon lier lord than upon berseif. Accusations are easy to make, but
suspicion is net conviction, and we are taught that the accused must be
treated as innocent tubl they are proved guilty. Many men, wanting tlie
benefit of sucli a mIle, bave unjustly suffered ; and otbers bave proflted
beyond their desert, wliere the evidence bias fallen short, by thie negative
verdict of "1net proven. "

There are suspicions of Mr. Blaine, the Rupublican candidate for Presi-
dent, fie bias been in the public service for years, and it is cliarged tbat
bo used office and its influence in tbe interest of great corporations wbo
could and did reward him. it is said that in tliis way public life bias
etiricbed bim. It is an old stery, but bis candidature bias revived it, and
it is told with various details wbich circumistances inake plausible to many
minds, and whicb threatcn a serious party disruption. But tbe influence
of party is strangely cobesive, and it may be doubted if discipline bias lest
its power.

The New York Times alludes to a prediction it made some montlis
ago, that Tariff Reform would be a prominent issue in this Presidential
contest, and says : "1Se it seemed six menths ago ; but the uprising of
an absolutist party witb a candidate for Emporor of tbe United States
could net more surely and conipletely bave changed thie aspect ef the con-
test, and bave put ahl other issues tban that ef bis defeat in tbe back-
ground, tban bias the nomination ef a man wbo tlirougbout bis public
career bias been a noterieus trader on bis political and officiaI influence.
The good name ef tbe ]iepublic is at stake, and ne other question can be
given preminence over that suprerne issue."

Are the chiarges against Mm. Blaine true or false 1 We mepeat, it does
net follow tliat a man is guilty, especially in party warfare, because lie is
accused. Tlie evidence, at best, is incomplete. There bias been a wide
diffemence of statement botween Mr. Blaine and his accusers; and as yet
nobody bias cleared up the discrepencies. Sorne tirne ago, tbe Young Men's
Republican Club of Brooklyn undertook te investigate Mr. Blaine's recotd.
The Tribune is meported te bave warned the club in advance that thie evi-
dence "ldoes net convict, and cannot be made te conviot." The committee
are said te bave reported memely sucli evidence as tbey found, unaccom-
paniied by aay observations of their ovin. Tbis led Mr. Blaine's enemies te
retort : IlThe evidence doces net acquit, and cannot be made te acquit."
Probably botb tbese propositions are true, and the verdict must, tberefore,
be taken as Ilnet preven."

Sometime in 1876 tbe United States flouse of Representatives investi-
gated the, affairs of certain mailroads enjoying national land grants, and
certain letters were tben produced wbicb Blaine, while Speaker of the
flouse, biad written te a Mr. Fishier, of Boston. The firet of tliese, wlicb
Puck caîls Ilthe letter of acceptance," reads tlius :

AUGUSTA, Ju11e 29, 1869.
My DnÂR Mit. Fisiiic,-I thank yen for the article from Mr. Lewis. It is good initsoif and wili de goodt He writes like a man et large intelligence and comprehension.

your offer te admit me te a participation in the new railroad enterprise is in every
respect as generous as 1 coubd expect or desire. I thank you very sincerely for it, and
in this connection 1 wish te mahe a suggestion et a somewhat Selfiaih character. It is
this: Yeu spoke et Mr. Oaldwell's off er to dispose et a share ef bis interest te me. ;ithie really desires te do se I wisb lie would make the proposition definite, se that I coula
know just what te depend on. Perhaps if hoe waits tili the full devoloprnent et the
enterprise he rnay grow reluctant te part with the share, and I do net by this menu
auy distrust et hlm. I do net feel that I shall prove a deadhead in the enterprise if I
once embark in it. I see varions channeis in which I know I ean be useful. Very
hastily, and sincerely your triend, JAxMEs G. BLÂINE.

Mr. FisriEn, India Street, Boston.
Thie second, dated tbree days later, reads as follows:

AUGUSTA, Me., July 2, 1869.
My DEAit Ma. FisHERi,-Yon ask me if I arn satisfied with the offer you made me of

a share in your new raibread enterprise ? 1 arn more thtan satisfied witb the terms

of the effer ; I think it is a most liberal proposition. If 1 hesitate at ail it is fromt con-siderationsi in ne way connected with the character ef the offer. Your liberal mode etdealing with me in ail our businesi transactions of the past eight years hae net passed
without mY full appreciation. Whist I wrete you on the 29th was intended te bring
Caldwell te a definite proposition. That was ail. 1 go te Boston by the saine train
that carnies this letter, aud will eall at your office to-morrow at twelve mn. If yen don'thappen te be in, ne matter ; doû't put yeurself te any trouble about it. Yours,

Mr. FiBRiEn, jr. J. G. 13.
The Speaker et the flouse ef Representatives is, next te tbe President,

tbe most powerfnl man in tbe United States, and exorcises a vast influence
over the legislation ef tbe country. Mr. Fisher and Mr. Caldwell were
interested in the building et the Little Rock and Fort Smitb Railroad,
wbicb bad received fromn the National Governînent a valuable land grant,
and wbo.se interest migbt be greatly promoted or damnaged by tbe influence
et the Speaker in Congress. It wiIl be se.en that Blaine was satisffed witb
tbe terms offered by Fisber, wbatever tbey were, but lie wisbed also te
impreas Caldwell, wbo migbt dispose ef a sbare of bis intcrest te lim, and
lie desired botb Cabdwell and Fisher te undemstand tbat lie Ilwoubd net be
a deadhead in tlie enterprise, and tbat lie saw varions cliannels by wbicli lie
ceuld make liimsebf useful." In tbe feblowing botters lie became more
earnest, and entemed into tuIler details :

AUGUSTA, Me., Oct. 4, 1869.My DzÂR Sin,-I Speke te yen a short time ago about a peint ef interest te your
railnoad cempany that occurred at the last session et Congresq.

It wag on the last night et the session, when the bill renewing thc land grant te the
State et Arkansas for the Littie Rock Road was reached, and Julian, et Indiana, Chair-
man et the Publie Lands Committee, and, by right entitled te the Iboor, atternpted te
put on the bibi, as an amendrnent, the Frement El Paso scheme-a scheme prebablY
well known te Mr. Caldwell. The Heuse was thin, and the lobby in the Fremont
intenest had the thing ail set up, and Jnlian's amnendaient was likoly te prevail if broug9ii
te a vote. Boots and other members from Arkansas, who were doing their best fer
their own bill (te whieh there seerned te be ne objection), wene in despair, for iA was
well known that tbe Senate was hostile te the Fremont scbeme, and if the Arkansas
bill had gene back te the Senate witbi Julian's amendment, the whole thing would have
gene on the table and siept the sleep ef deatb.

Iu this dilemma Boots came te me te know what on eanth ho coula do under the
miles, for hoe said il was vital te bis censtituents that the bill sbould pass. I teld li'
that Juhlian's amendaient was entirely ont et onden, becanse net; germane; but bie lad
net sufficient confidence in bis knowbedge et the muies te make the peint, but hie said
Gen. Logan was epposed te the Freinent scbierne, and woid probably make the point.
I sent my page te Gen. Logan witb the suggestion, and lie at once made the point. I
coula net de otlerwise than sustain it, sud se the bill was freed freint the misehievons
arnendinent moved by Julian, and at once passed witbout objection.

At that time I had neyer sen Mr. Caldwell, but you can tell huim that, withont
knewing it, I did hum a great faveur. Sincerely yours, J. G. J3LAINE.

W. Fisusan, jr., Esq., No. 24 India Street, Boaton.

On the saine day lie wrote a second botter te Mm. Fisher, wbich reads
thus

AUGUSTA« Oct. 4,1 1869.
My DEÂR Mn. FisffE,-Find inclesed contmacts et parties named in my better et

yesterday. The rmraining contracts wili be completed as mapidiy as possible, as circuin-
stances will permit.

I inolose yen part et tbe Congressional Globe et April 9, containing the peint te
whicb I reterred at soine lengtb in may proviens letter ef te-day. Yen will find i et
interest te read il ever and se what a uarrow escape yonr bill made on that last night
et the session. 0f courte it was rny plain duty te make tbe ruling wben tbe peint was
once raised. If the Arkansas men had net, however, happened te corne te me when At
their wits' end and in despair, the bill wonld undonbtedly have been lest, or at least
postponed for a year. I thongbt the peint wonld interest botb yen and Caldwell, thongli
ecnring before oither of yen engagea lu the enterprise.

I beg yen te ndenstand that I theonghly appreciate the cenntesy with which yen,
have treated me in tbis railread matter, but yeun coffduet toward me in business mat'
ters bas aiways been marked by unbeunded iiberaiity in past years, sud, et course, 1
have uaturally cerne te expect the saine et yen now. Yen urge me te make as mueh
as I fairly can ont of the arrangement iet which we bave eniered. Il is naînral that
I shonld do my utinost te ibis end. I arn bothered by only one thing, and that is the
indefinite arrangement witl Mr Caldwell. I arn anxions te acquire the interest lie ha$
prnmised me, but 1 do net get a definite understanding with hum as I bave with yen.
I shaîl lie in Boston in a iew days, sud shahl then have an epportunity te ialk mattero
ever tnlly with yen. I arn dispesed te think that whatever I de witb Mr. Caldwell
must really le doue througb yeu. Kind regards te Mrs. Fisher. Sincerely,

W. FiBssai, jr. J. G. BLAINr.
It may have occurmed te Caldwell tbat if a Speaker could do se mucli for
lini Ilknewing it," hoe might ho a stili more powertul aid wben, being ne
longer a Ildead bead," bie was tairly enlisted for tbe cempany, and bad anl
interest in wbat hoe was doing. Mr. James Mubligan, the book-keeper of
Fisher, was surmnoned te testify befere the committee, and lie took these
and otber betters witb birn te Wasbington. Mubligan, wbe is described as
a man of undoubted veracity, testifled tbat Blaine bad cerne te hint begging
for the betters, tbat lie drew a touching picture et tbe muin they would
cause himself and bis tami]y if tbey woro publisbed, and tliat bie hinted at
a foreigu consuilship if lie was pemmitted te look at tbe letters, wbicb lie
pmomised te return, but kept tbem in violation et bis promise, and MuIhi-
gan bas net seen the originale te tbis day. Wbat did they menu h The
Independent Republicans declare tliat tbey mean the prostitution et
official power te base personal greed et meney. There are chiarges et Mr-
Bbaine's corrupt relations witli other moads, but we wilb net pursue tliem.
We are net cencerned te estabbisb the guibt; et Mm. Blaine, and vie wisb vie
liad tbe matemial whicli would make bis innocence plain. The Independents
pretend tbat tlieir assanît is net upon Mr. Blaine bimsebf, but rather upeli
those commupt ebements et the pamty wbich exteîîuates and even justifies
bis metliods. The old Republicans retort tliat even Washington an'd
Lincoln weme traduced and accused, and the answer et Carl Sdliurz i8,
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Worth reading. 11e says: IlWhat a comparison! It is true Washington
Was called by his enemies a monarchist and Lincoln a baboon. But we
Cannot learn that either of themn found it necessary to defend himse]f
against the imputation. If the friencis of Mr. Blaine want to estabiish a
real parallel between him and themi they should carefully examine Wash-
ington's and Lincoln's private correspondence. Among Washington's let-
ters they would have to find one somewhat like this

HEADquAnTzus OF THE CONTINENTAL ABMY.
To W. Fisher, Esq., Army Contractor:

My Dxàn Mn. Fissepi,-Your offer to admit me to a participation in your beef
cotreti very generous. Accept my thanks. But I want more. You spolie of your

fend Caldwell, who bias the foeur contract, as willing to dispose of a share of lis in-

shal nlot provo a deadhead in the enterprise. I see varions ebannels in which I know
I canbhauseful. Sinerely your friend, GEORGE WASHINGTON.

P. S.-In Iooking over my order books 1 find that when Mr. Caldwell delivered the
last lot of foeur there was some irregalarity, which indncod the Commissary of the
armay to refuse acceptance. I promptly out the red tape by ordering the Commissary
to accept the delivery et once, so that I saved Mr. Caldwell much trouble in getting
the foeur passed and in obtaining bis money. Thus, without knowing him, I did hlm
a favour which must have been worth mucb to bim. Let him hurry up bis proposition
tomre. G. W.
Or in Mr. Lincoln's private correspondence they miglit look for a letter

tf omewhat like this:-EEUIEMNIN

My DEANi Mn. FisnEca,-Your agent, Mr. Blaine, a very smart young mais eppar-
enltly, wbo got your Spencer rifle acceptd3d by the Ordnance Department, bronght me
Your very generous offer for a share in the contract, for wbich accept my thanks. I
learn, also, of your friend Mr. Caldwell's disposition to let me bave a share of bis in-
terest in the manufacture of beits aud cartridge boxes. Lot hlm make me a definite
Proposition as quickly as possible. I tell you I am nlot going to be a deadbead in tbat
enterprise. I feel it. There are lots of ebannels in whicb I cen make myself usef cI.
13Y the way, yon can tell Mr. Caldwell that I did hlm a great favour some time ago with-
Oct knowing hlm. A large lot of belts and cartridge boxes were detained bere bomeas
the ordnance officers wanted more time to inspect thorm. But the troops needed tbem,
and I ordered tbem to be burried to the front, and Caldwell got bis money. You see?
Iwant bim to seuf me a definite proposition at once. Yours truly,

ADnAieÀm LINcCOLN."
It is not always easy to establish the officiai corruption of a ciever man,

l'or yet for sncb a man to defend himeif against unjust accusations; but
Safety abides among the people whose high sense of honour will lead them
to treat officiai corruption as a crime. On the other hand, when the
People are prepared to follow corrupt leaders they neither desire nor
deserve honest government, and they may render it impossible. Il Let
hini that thinketh lie standeth take heed lest he fali."

A CANADIAN IN THE UNITED STATES.

iI4TIC CIbLERA.

THE probability, or possibiiity, of Asiatic choiera finding its way to this
country lias produced the usual amount of newspaper taik, more or less to
the point, and lias given wiseacros, as weii as the wise, opportunity to air
their views. on the nature of the disease, the mode of propagation and

Spreading, whiie specifics so-called have been given to the public with the
greatest confidence in their virtue.

Because, on sevoral occasions, the disease lias passed from. the pollutcd
soul of Asia to Europe and then to America, it is inferred that the samne
thuesg is iikoly to occur again. But there is good roason..to doubt that the
hlistory of the past will be rcpeated. The science of preventive medicine
has taken great strides since 1854, when the Asiatic choiera lest visited
this continent. The subject of choiera lias engaged the attention of some
Of the foremost scientists of the day. Its source, the manner in which it
extends from place to, place, the circumstances which favour its develop.
nient, the state and condition of place and person which predispose to
attacks of the disease, have ail been studied with great care. With the
knowledge thus acquired it lias become possible to prevent or control to a
great extont the ravages of the disease. 0f course it is possible for a
SPecific diseuse, so subtie in its nature, to find an unwatched avenue by
which it may travel from the east to the extreme West, but the chances
Fieein to be againet sucli a resuit.

The public lias been greatiy interested in the aileged discoveries of
Dr. Kochi, who ie the chief of the German Scientific Commission appointed
tO investigate the causation and sprcad of choiera, and who lias been
Irisiting Egypt and India. 11e declares that the bacilli found in the
intestines of choiera patients are the cause of the disease, and are not
fonnd in any other disease. , If this statement proves to be true, it wil
but prove a theory long hoid by the medicai profession : that choiera is a

8Pecific disease which. spreads by infection, and anyone found affected
'Lueit have received into his physicai system the germe derived from a
Pre.existung case, in mucli the saine way as a field of potatoes is the result of
seed placed in the ground, which. in turn had been the resuit of seed-
Planlting. But it is not cloar that this discovery of Dr. Koch's wili add
alsYthing to pre-existing knowiedge in relation to, those sanitary iaws by

which the disease can be held in check from spreading. However, the
knowledge of specific germs will 'or ought to assist the physician in
successfully treating a choIera patient. Stili more, the administration of
a germicide to persons exposed to, the disoase might be expocted to prevent
tise germe froin development and the production of the malady. Again,
Dr. Kochi saye, if linon is soiied witls tho discliarges from choiera patients,
and kept in a neoist condition for twenty-four hours, the bacilli are seen
to have muitipiied themeselves in a most remarkablc degree, which shows
how the disease may ho transmitted by ciothing. But the view bias long
ohtained that the disease miay ho thus spread. It is of more practical
importance to lcarn that the bacilli of choiera are more easiiy destroyed
by hieat than any other. Ho gives tbree hours of heat as sufficient time
to destroy cvery evidence of life in the germ.

It is interesting to note that the microbe of choiera is rarely met with in
the stonsach. -The condition of that organ is not favourable to it ; but in the
smail intestines it finds a refuge where it can readiiy enuitipiy. As tise nu-
crobes grow and devolope the f unction of the canal is aitered, and diarrhoea
with voiniting resuits. This ieads to thickening and chlling of the biood,
foilowed by the characteristic cramps and dark blue hue of the skin. In
some cases, however, the poison is so, virulent that prostration and deatis
spoedily take place without any diarrboea. Dr. Koch corroborates tise
view, which is not 110W, that the microbes enter the body not by breath-
ing, bu t by food or drink, in which they have found lodgment, into the
stomacli, and thon pass aiong to the smail intestines.

Chioiera microbes, it sbouid ho remembered, enay muitipiy and deveiop
without the body as weil as withiu. Probabiy the germes may lie inactive
in a dry stato for a long period; even as long as tise grains of wbeat found
with the Egyptian muanmy, which roadiiy germinated when placed in tise
earth. When the disease, however, is provaiiing, there are uloutiese con-.
ditions favourabie for the multiplication of the microbes. Soune of those
conditions are weil known. Filth of place and person fores the Most
prolific soul. Impure water is another element to promoto the disease.
Dirt in connection wvith animal life, decomposing organic matter, mioisture
with suinmer heat, constitute fruitfui soil for the microbes. ilence the

necessity of removing garbage, of proper drainage, and proper disposai of
excrementitious matter. The fact that moisture favours multiplication of
the bacilli has led Dr. Koch to condemn the watoring of streets. The
opinion ie vontured that microbe laden air, fiying about, iodging on articles
of food, and taken into the lungs, wili form a more serions evil.

The choiera scare je having this beneficiai effect. The requirements of
the iaw in relation to sanitation, and the efforts of the heaith officer8 to,
dlean the lanes and promises, to, secure adequate drainage, the removal of
excreta, use of disinfectants, discarding the use of weil-water, and procurisg,
a froc snppiy of pure water, are ail very much fnrthered by a dread of
ch oiera. But the truth is, these insanitary conditions are more likely to

favour the increase of typhoid foyer and other so-called filth diseases.
Speaking of Toronto, the death rate from infectious diseuses is considerabiy

higher tîsan it ought to be. There is urgent demand for piacing the city
in a proper~ condition with regard to filling up Wells, construction of sewers
on the streets, and drainage of private premises. The report of the Medicai
Heaith Officer on the Sanitary Condition of the City, based on the house
to bouse inspection made last summer by the sanitary police, shows there

are 4,396 promises withont drainage, aesd 1,421 witis defective drainage,
1,538 foui Wells, 1,162 foui cisterns, 3,936 full privies, 1,996 foul privies,
2,444 unclean yards, and 512 places where 11o water at ail was provided.

The evils in connection with the privios have Iseen in many cases removed;
but inany remain. The want of drainage is a crying cvii. Whiie the city
remains in this condition it je far frosu being in a sanitary condition, and
should the choiera bacilli find its way to Toron to, it would find a frnitfual
soil for devciopment. But it should ho rememberad that these insanitary
conditions no lese favour the existence of tilth diseuses, as typhoid foyer,
diphtheria, and other iow foyers, and at the saine time make contagions
discases and inflamsinatory affections more virulent and fatal, W. C.

PART Y POLITIOS.

MR. GOLDWIN SMITHI lias made it a marked feature of his varions observa-
tions on Canadien politics to, deprecaie the eystemn of party warfare, which
is dharacteristic of our politicai institutions. Not, indeed, more clearactor-
istic of ours than those of Great Britain, the United States, and other
countries where popular govornment is in full operation ; but, perliaps,
carried to greater iengths in the social organizations of the State. This
view is often eclsoed by independent writers, 'Who, profess to sc in the
system of party a solution for ail the evils which affect the country and
drag down its institutions. It is j ust as well to look into this matter, and
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see if the element of party is really injurious to the State, and whether it
would not, af ter aIl, involve graver daneers if we undertook to blot out the
systein of party government and reduce ail politicai discussion te the dead-
level of abstract reaseii. Have those who see so mnucli vii in party war-
fare seriously cousidered what would be the iimiediate or ultimate resuit
if the party colours were torn down, the hostile camps broken up, and the
chief Sachems of the respective parties biended in a sweet and beautiful
harmony? A very superficial study of huinan nature-a very hurried
glace at the records of human experience in political matters-suffice to
show what would be the resuit. *Some of us really believe in party govern-
ment, and regard the system as in most satisfactory working when the
party liues are înost clearly and sharply defined, and the party discipline
most severely and eflectively maintained. Lt remains to be seen if any-_
thing can be said in favour of this view.

Agitation, competition, opposition are the life of the physical and moral
world alike. It happens in this country, that the rewards of political life
are the highest attainable. What position can be more lofty, either in
Great Britain or Canada, than that of Prime Minister 1 The Premier of
England determines who shall be Archbishop, of Canterbury, and who
Lord Chancellor. H1e controls the foreign policy of the State, and holds
in his grasp haif of the desirable honours and emoluments of the kingdom
There is bound to bie coxnpetition for such a position. Shall it be promis-
cuonus or systematic ? Shaîl it be fouglit for by irresponsible factions or by
well-constituted parties? We have the resuits of the first clear and well-
defined system of party governmeRt known in the world in the political
condition of England to-day. Are they discouraging? On the contrary,
it is the admiration of the world. And, be it renmembered, the English
Constitution miever approached the perfections which are its present glory
and boast until recent years, wheii the party systeni was introduced, and it
has grown more and more a part of the institutions of the country every
year. They have now the Caucns, the Convention, and the Club. Neyer
was there s0 much clearly-deiined partyism in Great Britain-never was
the Independenit vote smialler and weaker than to.day.

If the history of England is studied caref ully about the time of William
and Aumi and the beginning of the Georges, it will be found timat this was
the period when party government was first recognized. Who deubts that
this was the noblest epoch in tho history of the country? This was the
period when Liberalisin of the purest type heid sway; when the enliglhtened
thought which struggled agairnst the usurpations of the Jameses and the
Charlescs becamne dominant in the affairs of State. Party goverumnent in
England is both synclironous and synonyinous with constitutional goverq-
ment. The recognition of the people was not fiully achieved until two
opposing hosts were seen dividing the Huse of Coînmons, both seeking
the favour of the people, and both depending on popular support for
existence, power, and ail that mnakes power of value. Will any one say
that British institutions are deteriorating? Would any one go back to the
Tudors or the Stuarts for' models of constitution ai governmient ? Certainly
not Liberals.

If we examine the history of the several Provinces of Canada, the case
appears still stronger. The battie of responsible governiment was foughit
eut in ail the older Provinces of this Dominion forty years ago. It was
accomplished by the best means and upon the safest and most desirable
principles in the Province of Nova Scotia. The struggile was as keen here
as in Upper or Lowcr Canada, but there was no rebellion, no bloodshed,
no disturbance. This is due to the leadership of Joseph Howe, who fought
out the question on constitutional grounds, and relied with confidence upon
their ultimate success. But the real question at issue was: Shahl we have
party goverument h The grievance was that the Lieutenant-Governor
insisted upon choosing his advisers, and desired to have men in his council
of ahl bhades of opinion. The Liberal leaders insisted that whenever a
majority in the Asseiibly voted adversely to the governmeut it should go :
that another shouid bc forîned which must have the conidence of the
Ascmbly ; and that it was not fitting that men of opposite views shouid
sit in council together, but that ail should be in harmony. The achieve-
ment of this idea in polities meant strict party government, and as the
colonial system developed, and responsible government became more fuliy
recognized in ahl the Provinces, party government followed as a matter of
course. Now it is se well-recognized that ne eue imagines we ever had
anythimg else. Would any one go back to the principles of '37 'i Certainly
not Liberals. Lt is of admitted importance that the government of the
country should fail into able and worthy hands. Mediocrity and trickery
are the twin enemies of good goverument. The utmost care must, therefore,
be taken to secure the bcst possible material for the government of the
country. This can hest be doue by guarding as strictly as possible the
avenues to politicai power. Party is the only praoticable means of accom-

plishing this end. In order to attain power a party must have able and
competent men at the head of it. The party methods demand that tho best
men be sought for in ail parts of tbe country, and placed in protîninent
positions. Break dowu the party organizations now existing, and a num-
ber of factions would be formed, ecd eue bent on power, and each jealoits
of the other. Statesmen would give way to demagogues, and amid the
general scramble gevernmeut would coic te a dead-lock. The superierity
of the British systein-of twe weil-defincd parties, in which every politician
must be or be nobody-is illustrated by a glauce at the history ef the last
French iRepubiic. Lu the Legisiative Assembly of France, instead of two
well-arrayed parties fighting for the goverument, we have [Legitimists,
Bonapartists, Right, Lef t Centre, Left, aud ether divisions. The couse-
quence is perpetual turmoil and dead-lock. The average if e of a French
Ministry is niine mionths. Ne sound thinker would venture te compare the
French systeni with the English and Canadian.

Lt is net easy te understand what real objections cau be urged te the
system of party goverumeut. The safeguard is that both parties are
catcring for popular faveur. Their principles may differ, but it is quite
certain that each party will be bound te have principies which will meet
the necessities of the country, The principles of one party may be superior
to those of the other to-day, whilc new issues inay arise to-morrow which
wiil exectly reverse the condition. But the wbele struggle is te outde the
other side in premeting the best interests of the country. This conflict is
the life of the State. Lt is a cenipetitioni which. stamps eut corruption and
wrong-doing, and developes aIl the virtues the community is capable of.
What would the professed opponents of party substitute in place of this
ceaseless rivaîry ? How could talents be conspicuously disphayed if it were
net for the fierce batties of party warfare?

It is net centended that party goverument is free . from evils. These
are inseparable from ahi human methods. Perfection ini geverumnent means
absence of govcrnment. When evils and imperfections vanish froni society,
we may dispense with goverument and revel at our case iii the golden days
of the Millenium. But while geverniments continue te be necessary, We
have te approximate te the best availabie standards. Is there any systeifl
of administration yet devised which, in the main, is productive of se few
evils and complications as that of geverniinent by well-defined, weil-organized
and well-disciplined party I J. W. LONOLEY.

CO UNTR Y ACQ UAINTANCES.

AMONG social dernands there are perhaps none more fraught with persenal
inconvenience te the city man than those attentions lis country acquaintances
expeet of hini. On a holiday themselves, they come at his busy seasen,
they forget that the business man's time is meoney, and, full of the imiport-
ance of the occasion te themselves, do net cemprehiend it is net equally of
intereat te him, and that while bie is perhaps their only acquaintlnce in the
city, hie has numereus ones in different places who expeet the sanie atten-
tions on similarý occasions as they do. The city man who was hemn ini the
small town or village, though hie may have left it in eariy hoyhood te carve
a place for hinisoîf in a busier world, may lose intcrest in his native place,
but hie miay be very sure his native place will nover lose interest iu hiai.
HIe may have gone away an unfledged boy, hardiy censcieus of the discrip-
tien of friends hie needs, but after a few years spent iii the city the country
boy has disappeared, and he lias formulated tastes and opinions differeiit
froni those in the unprogrcssive place where his boyhoed wss passed.
Year by year the ties that bind bum te it lessen, making it sometimeS1
irksome in the extreme te respond te the interest taken in himi by men
of whom hie knows uothing silice they became men, and remembers oniy as
smail beys who attended the saine schooh as hie did. He cannot helpi
woudering how ou the strength of that acquaintance they camu expect hini
te act the polite and invite theni te dinner.

Every femahe relative, te the mest distant cousin hoe has, expects hini
te pay them attention on any chance visit they make te his city ; te showv
tbem the sights, devote an heur or two te wahking about, and without fait,
irrespective of time or distance, te meet theni when their train arrives.
They are as famuliar as if a great guif of years and habits of thîought did
net hie between them or hin, their interests and his. Net only is ho
expected te show anv old-time acquaintauces of his own civilities, but
any friend of his father or mother, uncie or aunt, feels ho has, iu vieW
of that fact, an indisputable dlaim on the rising young man, and is sure te
ho mortally offended if hoe evinces any disinchination te respend te their
friendliness, accusing hlm of pride, ingratitude, and of giving hiînsehf airs.

The cerdiality of a country welcome is proverbial, but people are apt
te, impute te tho inhabitant of the busy centres of lfe a cold worldliness
hoe is by ne uneans always desorving of. While in the country the rare
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advent of a visitor is an im-portant and delightful exporience, and the

occasion deemed worlhy of any arnount of trouble, forethought, and
Preparation, it wonld be impossible for tise busy city faruîly, howevor

hospitably inclined, to spend an equal amnount of time, and 10 feerequally

important every one of their more frequent visitors. Their rush oif

acquaintances is so mutcis larger, and. evory day has s0 niany more demands

in a business and social way. Thse inan, wherever he lives, wbo is worth
anlything, does nt ogt those obiainor fail 10 exlend finl

Courtesies, according to bi-, cireumLustances, to friends from the country or

clsewbere'; but tise people wbo feel themselves slighted would do well 10

pause and ask themnselves if tbey had any real dlaim on the* busy man's

lime, and not exaggerate, in tiseir minds an acquaintance of long ago into

a friendsbip wholly iînaginary which admittod no such demands.
In point of fact, it inigist be sbown that people in extending attentions

to frionds from tise rural districts froquenlly put theiuselves to an amounit

Of inconvenience little understood or appreciated by theni. Even betwoen

friends, there is of ten on tlîe part of the visitor to tise City a feeling that hie

bas not been treated quite as bie shoiild have been ; but if tbe man who
j. Complains of bis city friend would make an. introspective examination hie

Would see tisat tise fanît lies iii bîmself and in an over-sensilive self-

consciousness wbicb makes isim feel at a disadvantage wlien thrown into

tbc society of city people. Again, while bie lias kept track of the career of
bis city acquaintance, bie is hurt to ind bis own doings and successes bave

bardly 'been noticed, and that thongb perbapsetbe Ilbiggost " man at homne,
when Jo-ns întroduced 1dmi at lise Club it was quite evident Jon~es had
nover înentioned bis îîame before, and considers il a mean omission on
Jones' part. Next bie unconsciously compares iimnself with the people hoe
is meeting, coinpletely 10 tise disadvýantage of bimself in the superficialities
Of life. lie feels he is as mncb of a gentleman and yet awkward. Thus the
man of the world lias an easy readiness and polish of manner in whicb hoe
knows ho is deficient ; equally np in the news of tbe day, perbaps better
read, bie is bewildered by hearing so inany educated persons wbose facile
longues have tise effect of mi.aking bis own slow, their very slang having a,

gob speak, cultivated toue lie bas nîissed union, bis acquaintances; at
home. If bis enterlainer is obliged 10 leave bim to attend 10 business, be
bias an uneasy feeling .tliat tbe business was only an excuse 10 gel rid of

im, and is more than ever assurcd of the bollowness of the world, and
glad wisen hoe gels back to bis own place. People are proue to lalk of the
ingratitudle of those wlîo acbîeved success in tise world, without queslioning

r at ail closely the dlaims (wbere any exist) tbey have 10 their remembering
tbem. The fact of merely baving known a person at somne period of life
does not outille you ho bis everlasting friendsbip, nor give one tise rigist to
cail hiîn ungrateful because, having been scbool-fellows, you kept up an
interest iii bis success your snisfortunes or humbler lot in life bave flot had
for biru. This tendency of buman nature înigbt ex plain in a great measure
the not infrequent couiplaints of want of hospitality on tise part of thse City
mRan, who, as hoe grows older, grows more weary of paying attentions ho
people hie bias no interest mn-to dread the exccursion train that brings an

r influx of visitors froin the place wbere hoe was born. J. M. LOES.

CORIESPONDENCE.

THE flOUSE 0F LORDS.
Te thc Editor of The Week:

Sni,-In a recent number of THEc WEER you conclude a rather bitter article on the
House of Lords witis tle statement "ltsaI Iiey bave comes1tebise unenviable position
Of having oullived their usefulness, have hecome a political cxcresccnce, roquiring lise
13tatesman's scalpel, and Ibeir pelulence bias given liseir enemies abundant cause te
demand their extinction." Thoera bas heen a good deal of lalk of Ibis kind in lise
Papers froru lime te lime. Somes object 10 the bouse of Lords as an herediîary bouse.
Now, il is only Ibis 1t0 a limnited exîcul, and in So far il represents lise land-owniug
iiilerests of tise country at large, not only Ibeir own individually. Tise remnainder of
tise bouse is ruade up of picked mon, tise bost of oeur gencrals, admirais, and bise
Bislîops-an abler set of men thon. tise Commons, one would imagine, aven without
Lord Tennyson. Some speak of tise bouse of Lords opposing tise will of lise people,
Wbercas lhcy are a part of lise " people " liescrslves, understanding by tisaI terni, not
tise working men ont y, but tise nation ah large. What lise Eousc of Lords dosa in
rejecling a Bill is simply te lake tise opinion of bbc conntry on lise malter. Tisebouse
Of Commons arc sometimes ont of accord with lise "lwlll of tise people.', Besides Ibis,
lise Lords represent tise land.owning inleresîs of tiscir respective coutntries. Now, lise
question I would like tb ask is: Would not lise suppression of tlie Upper bousc land
lotise members Ibercof, instead of heing as tbcy are aI present, capable of only isinder-
11ng measures, enable liseru t exorcise a f ar more formidable obstructive power in lise
Lower bouse? I presume il is hardly intended tisa lise franchise shall he exerciscd
bY plougismen and tailors, and denied t0 lords simply hecause liscy arc lords. If lisey

k have, thoen, lise saine political rigisîs as bise people at large, will not tiscir weallis, nlot
ho mention any obiser influence, enable thora t0 gel tiescrslves elcled mbt lise Lowcr

liouse, and also, in a large degree, influence tise election of oliser candidates plcdged la

support the Conservative party ? 0f course this might be avoided by sequestratîng the
estates of the lords, but the tirne seerns hardly ripe for audh a step at present, and with
a Lower House largely composed of lords it conld not be effected without a revolution.
If, therefore, the House of Lords be abolished, it soei to rae Al will be a long time
before another Liberal party will control the destiny of the country. The present
pro.posal te abolish the lTpper bouse reminds me of a certain picture of Hogarth'$,
wbere, in the frenzy of a political struggle, one entbusiast bas mounted on the sign
board of the rival caudidate's tavern and is sawing off the 'end ou wbich lie is biruseif
sitting, to the eminent danger of bill life. There is great poverty of talent in the
liouse of Commions, it bas frequently been remarked, and it xnay certainly be a good
thing for the Lower House to have somne of the best men of the lords drafted int it;
but, for the object iu view, viz., to pass popular measures more easily, the attempt
would be a failure as English society is at prenent constituted. H. B. B.

Toronto.

THE DRESS REFORM MOVEMENT.

To the Editor of The Week :

SmR-lu your last issue yeu give as a reason why women should nlot wear garments
similar to thos now worn hy men, that "1the feminine proportions " would tbereby be
disclosed, adding that Il the more the female form is hiddeu the greater the charru."
This seemis to me an extraordinary position t0 take, if it is taken seriously. Must
women, then, encase their busts in garments as loose and ungainly as those which
now encumber their lower limbs ? The loose skirt is inartistic enongh, aven wben its
unoesthetic character is concealed as mucb as possible by draperies of varions kinds ;
te extend the unshapeliness any bigber up would be a concession to barbarism which
I arn not wîlling te make.

We often hear of Ilunsexing" Ibte female sex, and you speak of this process as tho
inevitable result if a woman wears a dress approximating te Ibat of a man. I am
sornewbat curions to know exactly what Ibis terni IIunsexing ' means. I find At
applied te the women who in their eager pursuit of bigber knowledge cboose te brava
prejudices, ignore sneers, and attend collage lectures wbich are attended at the saine
lime by men. Is tbere anylhing in either altendance aI lectures or the weariug of
bifurcated garments wbicb is calculated te make a woman legs feminine than she is
wbile attending a female acadlemy or wearing beavy skirts at the cost of ber bodily
heallb ? If there is, you will confer a favour on soine of your readers by explaining
olearly the ralionale of tbe Ilunsexing " process.

Wby sbould not Fanny Kemble ride man-fashion in the saddle if she felt go
disposed? As a malter of fact the custom is hecoming mach more common than it
used t0 be, and if lady equestrians were wise il would be more common than il fs.
The side seat, on borseback, is a seribns drawback te a woman, and as the objection to
the other mode of poising oneseif is purely conventional, women have the remedy in
tbeir own bauds. The saine remark is truc, naitatis meutandis, of the use of hifuircated
nether garments for other modes of exercise, as e.fq. walkiug and running. At a
pic-nic, the other day, I saw a foot race, in wbich the competilors were adull ladies.
There is nothing inbcrently ridiculous in the idea of women running a race, but Ibere
is in the idea of doing go while tbeir legs are impcded by heavy clinging skirts.

May I he pcrmitted 1e say a word, also, on the subject of maen's unruenlionables ?
Why should hicyclisîs and Anglican bishops he favourcd beyond other meni in the
malter of breeches? The wbeclman's garb is a typically gracelul one, and I am glad
te see the increasing popularity of the bicycle, because I believe il will yet be the
mens of hanisbing loose baggy trousers. 0f course one can wear tigl pauls now,
but so long as tbey corne below the kuce the penalty is inability tb stoop withoul
incurring a risk Ion fearful te contemplate, not te mention liabiliîy te be mistaken for
a dude. A MALE DREss REFORMER.

Torontoe, August 7th, 1884.

DANGERS 0F BÂTIIING.
To the' Editor of The Week :

Si,-A rnost affiicîing drowning accident bias now comane 0erphasize tbc sugges.
lions of mine whicb you were good enougb te comment upon, witb soins approval, in
thc colurnus of your journal. One 0f thse most energetie workers in the Englisb
Churcb in Monîrcal, a layman in charge of the Côte St. Paul Mission, at thse bead of
bis Snnday scbool excursion, of wlîich lie is described as the life and soul, Mr. Geo.
M. Itendail, Ilaccompauied a number of bise boys of tise party for a balise from oneO of
lise small islands in the St. Lawrence aI .Vaudreuil. Tise baIsers had beau eujoying
theruselves for a short lime, when Mr. Rendaîl, who was on ltse oulside of lise lads,
suddenly gol ont of bis dep lb and sauk, and on arising called ont te bis coînpanions te
keep away froru biu. " He tben sank again . . . 11Il was Ihrce hours before the
body was recovered "-tsree hours of anious, miserable labour. He thus died in tise
very spirit of a Christian martyr, thinking of others more tban of hiruseif. Tise
remaining particulars rnay be ohtained f rom the Star of Monday. But tbe points so
strongly brougbl out by Ibis sad occurrence arc, ebiefly -Ibat it is impossible te select
a safe bathing ground for non-swimmers at baphazard, on a popular excursion, as is
so conslantly attempled and risked on our inland waters; and also, tisaI, practically, no
bathing place is safe for sncb withouî the guardian and bis boat-an arrangement tisat,
if included in every similar excursion, migist add about a couple of dollars te the day's
expenses. Your CORRESPONDENT.

Quebec, Augusf 6th, 1884.

THE necrology of the peerage for the current year promises to ho 1lengthy
as well as notable. Already 1884 bas witnessed the reruoval of tho IJukes
of Albany and Buccleucli, of the Marquis of Hertford, and of tise Enris of
Sandwich, Seafield, Cowley, and Abingdon. Viscouint Falkland, too, hias
joined "the great rnajority "; and snch namnes as Mostyn, Raglan, Torrington,
Farnham, and Petre also figure in the roll. Among the peers uarncd wero
four octogenarians, and seveéral others were over seventy years of age ; so
that "lthe heavy hand of all-destroying Tirne" in many instances seerus to
fait reluctantly upon members of the Huse of Lords.
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A PLAINT.

llow sad to gaze on thee and find
In1 thy stern eyes no0 answer kind,
No langurous liftings of those lovely lids,
Tliat tell nie love haîf wishes, haif forbids
To know henceforth we are cstranged,
That mucli is past and ail is changed.
And though, for your dear sake, 1 know
It is but riglit it should be so,
IIow Sad to gaze on thee and find
Iu thy stern eyes no0 answer kind-

Alas !
llow sad it is-Alas-how Sad!

Ilow liard to leave tlîy hand unclasped,
The hand which nmine so oft bath grasped,
To watch tliy upturned delicate white wrist,
And watching wearily, leave it unkissedi
To gaze with longing everniore,
And yearn to be as once before;
O, thoughi for your dear sake 1 dare
Not show my grief and my despair,
IIow liard to leave thy hand unclasped-

Alas!
flow liard it is-Alas-how liard!

*THE BROOK.

[From the German.]

Aii, brook, swcet brook, witli sparkling ril,
Why ever onward rushing stili '1
1 standl and gaze, and fain would know
Wlience thon dost corne, where thîou dost flow.

"Fromt out the rock's dark womb 1 speed;
1 bound along through moor and rnead,
Whilst iuirror'd in my bosom clear,
The sunlit clouds of heaven appear.

"Thus on with childlike gice I go;
1 know not why, or whiere 1 flow,
My birth was 'neath the mountaiin's crest,
'Tis God alone can give me rest."

LEONARD D.

THOMAS GIBSON BOWLES ON NE WSPA I

IT must not lie forgotten that a newspaper is a commercial
regarded in this liglît, our miodern newspapers present some st
alies. The expense of producing a inorning newspaper înay lie
two heads-first, there is thv, cost of writing the newspaper (i
clude the paynîents to editor and writers and the cost of te
other matters), added to whîiclî, there is the cost of coînpositio
up the writing in type. The charge under this head is a c
whetlier there bie one copy printed or a million. Thon comes
head of charges, which vary with the numnler of the paper pri
composed of the cost of the paper itself on which the journa]
and the cost of the actual pninting or Ilmachining " of thei
set-up. Now ii is a fact, that with the utmost economy, the
this second liead ainounts for the penny newspatper of the con
about as inucli as the paper itself is sold for to the trade.
therefore, tint while the varying charge under the second heac
less provided for by the sale of the pape7rs, the constant and
charge under the first head is not s0 provided for. llow thei
Solely and exclusively by the revenue derived from advertise
result is this, tint a newspaper lives, nlot upo în its circulation,
advertisements. Ia fact, it buys pulilicity for its news by seli:
for its advertisements ; i t gives away for nothing the newsw
fesses to sell, on condhition of being paid for the advertisement
company it. Its real customers are not its readers but its adv
commodity it deals in is not news but attention. It linys the
its readers by its news and selîs that attention to its advertise
money. If now the cost of the paper and the machinery, inste
equalling, slîould, as is sometimes the case, exceed the sum for
paper is sold, then the best fiuuanciai position for that newspap
one in whicli flot a single copy of the newspaper sliould lie sold

Thus, it will lie seen that newspapers are in reality son
false position, tliey profess to seil news and to give advertisem
What they really do is to seli publicity for advertiseunents
news to boot.

The proper business of a newspaper would appear to lie th
of news; and the proper function of a newspaper editor wou
appear to lie to collect the iargest possible amount of news and
without reserve and regard to its effects or partiality towar
rather than aiîother. There is, liowever, in modern journalis
ing feature, which, far more than is generally suspected, affei

large extent defeats, its original and proper purpose. The newspaper origin-
ally, as 1 have already remarked, published news alone ; but in the be-
ginning of the present century, the editor, no longer content that lis
paper shDuld fulfil its purpose of publishing news, began to assume the
right of professing opinions. Hie began not merely to tell his readers what
was happening, but also to tell them what lie thouglit and they ouglit to
thinli of wliat was happening It is nt)w over sixty years since this lie-
came general in English newspapers, and the result has been that the
leader lias overshadowed the news in importance, and that tlie. horn of
tlie leader writer lias been exalted while that of the news monger lias been
abased. Newspapers, indeed, are less news papers than opinion papers.

The profession of opinions not oaly causes the editor to neglect the col-
lection of news, put it prevents the lionest and unreserved publication of
sucli news as is collected. Opinions being regarded as of more importance
than intelligence, the editor will occasionally suppress altogether intelli-
gence which makes against the opinions of his newspaper, or publishing
such intelligence, will so present it and with sucli a gloss as to di 'minisli as
mucli as possible its influential force. Every writer in a daily journal is
understood and expected to view ail acts and events fromt the special posi-
tion occupied by that journal. And it is not too mucli to Say that the
wliole staff of a newspaper is engaged in presenting things, not as they are,
but as it is held by the editor on behaîf of a certain class that tliey sliould
be.

As with news -so it is with opinions for the purpose of a daily news-
paper. The opinion expressed need not be true : it is enough if it be new
and plausible. Nay, for it to be true is a fatal defeat, for in that case it

8ERANUS. can only lie asserted once as a new thing and must henceforth lie nierely
repeated as an old and stalé tliing, wliereas if it lie false any numnler of
new chigiges may lie rung upoli it. Truth is one, but falsehood is many.
When an editor declares that two and two makes four there is an end of
lis leaders on tînt subject, but if lie points out that many thoughtful per-
sons have'held that under certain circumstances they make seventeen, and
that in certain places the sound good-sense of the majority lias accepted
thiem as making fifty-two, then an interminable vista of leaders is opened
up, on practical as opposed to theoretical arirhmietic, on circumstances,
places, conditions, fitnesses, experiences and what not.

The model newspaper, in my humble opinion, sliould bc-the newspaper
of the future, in my expectation will be-one that concerns itself solely
wvitli news, and the whole brain power of whichi is directed to the discovery
and collection of news, while it will lie left to others in other journals to
express separately the opinions which may lie formed upon the events
chronicled by the newspaper proper.

In every other department of human activity due, and occasionally
undue, recognition lias been given to those who by their talents have
raised themselves above their fellows; but the Press lias neyer yet been
officially recognized. Beer and banking, riches, romance, and poverty,

ARDILL. have been ennobled; baronetcies have been showered upon lord mayors,
sherifs, and doctors, and music-mastors have been knighted, but neyer yet
lias the fountain of lionour flowed even for the ablest, most enterprisingl,

>ERS. and most successful of those who have organized witht so mucli success theè
daily brains of the nation. There are nmen ainong them who can challenge

venture, and, comparison, eitlier for personal qualities and attainments, or for personal
range anoîn- position in the country, with any brewer or lianker ever raised to the
divided inito flouse of Lords; but they only represent brains, and brains, thougli un-

i whiclî 1 in- officially courted, secretly coaxed, and sometimes abjectly entreated in pri-
legrarns and vate, are not yet oficially recognîzed in public as an existing, force in the
a or setting- daily life of Great Britain. 1t may lie that the ti!ne will come when this
onstant sum also will lie cliangred. If so, it will lie wehl. Meantime, the newspaper
ithe second pr1ess lias no great cause to lie ashamed of the part it lias played in the
nted. It is ptast, whule it lias the greatest cause to look forward with confidence, yet
1 is printed, witlî a deeper sense of responsibility, to the part it may, if it will, play in
type already the future.-ondeitsedfrom Fortnightly Review.
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THE BUSINVESS 0F PLEA SURE.

CONCEDINU at the oùtset that there is mucli that is wholly heaithy and
admirable in our national sports, we yet believe the present to lie a not
inappropriate occasion for making a protest against the exaggerated social
importance attached to proficiency in tlîem. The full extent of our lieresy
becomes apparent wlien we further announce our intention of singling ont
lawn-tennis for especial consideration. Let us, liowever, frankly admit the
fascination of the gante, and grant that, were any ulterior end to lie
attained, we can perfectly understand how easy it miglit lie to make it the
chief business of a lifetime. It takes less room, fewer players, and lass
time than cricket, and, within the compass of an hour or two, gives don,
journalist, or barrister a sufficiency of the liealtliful excitement, distraction,
and fresli air so valualile to tliem. But it is the overdoing of it that wc
oliject to as at once ridiculous and dangerous.

It is when on1e considers the extent of the sacrifices requisite to attain
this severity of Ilservice " and Ilreturn," that the seriousness of the ques-
tion arises. The specialism of the age is carried into the spliere of games.
As a contemporary reînarks, Ilthe time lias passed when a country curate
or a competition-wallah home on leave could aspire to cliampionship
honours." Not only must the aspirant bave the requisite leisure, but lie
nmust refrain from indulging in a diversity of pastimes, and concentrate his
energies upon the one game, and that alone. Cricketers, to keep their hand
in in the winter, find themselves under the necessity of undertaking tours
to the Antipodes. The lucky lawn-tennis player need not, however, travel
so far afield. True, lie must sacrifice bis hunting, but the sacrifice is sliglit
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when we consider that no further off than the IRiviera does hie find ample
scope for indulging his favourite taste; and the dwellers at Pau and Cannes
are now initiated into the mysteries of the "lsmash," Ilfoot-faulting," and
the like. We already have tournaments ail over the three king-doms,
championships meetings for ladies as wýell as gentlemen, inter-university
and inter-national matches; and we confidently look forward to the day
when a teami of Australian lawn-tennis players will visit our shores witli
the regularity and success that attend on the redoubtable band of crîckete-s
whose names have already become household words amongst us. A decent
respect, a becoming silence, and motionlessness of attitude, are indispensable
on the part of the spectators on any great occasion. An anecdote in point
is related of a noted performer, who is very particular on this score.
During a grand match, after hie had been just adJuring one of the small
boys in attendence to staûd stili, and had got into position, an audacious
butterfly, totally devoid of any proper feeling, boldly fluttered on to the
court, and caused the famous virtuoso a further delay of several seconds,
until it thought fit to depart, to the great amusement of a certain section
of the spectators who were liardly alive to the solcmnnity of the occasion.
It would be easy to multiply instances of the seriousness, thle Tcutonic
thoroughness, whîch characterize the pursuit of this game. 0f late, the
correspondence columns of the Field have been devoted to a discussion as to
the difference between Ilabsolutely unreturnable " and "limpossible of
return," conducted in a truly Aristotelian spirit. Perhaps, the reductio ad
absurdam of the whoie thing may be best. exemplifled by the following
story :-We have been assured, on credible authority, that the run upon
the crack lawn-tennis racquet-maker is se great that gentlemen wlio have4 found their own powers of persuasion and offers of enhanced prices
unavailing, have been reduced, and with success, to the employment of the
feminina wiles of their sisters to coax the coveted implements out of the
artists. We should greatly like to hear what an intelligent foreigner would
have to say who liad witnessed the recent tournament at Wimnbledon.
ttis comments would, at any rate, prove entertaining, even tlioughi lie saw
no more Ilwit " in the game than the Frenchinan did in cricket, or
feit as mystitied as the Turk at Constantinople wlio, seeing some young
Englishmen playing football, cried out, IlWiil no one stop this figlit ?"

Tliere, is, however, we think, a real danger iii this earnestness witli
which we Englishmen take our pleasure, wlien it reaches sucli lengths as
we have endeavoured to show that it lias reached in the case of lawn-tennis.
In a tlioughtful paper on IlAthleticism," contributed by Mr. Edward
Lyttelton to the Nineteenth Century some *whule ago, the writer, himiself a
mighty cricketer, spoke of tlie great fascination exertcd by proficiency in
any brandi of athletics. Once at the top of the tree, the temptation to
endeavour te. stop there is very great. Tlie risks of se doing may not be
apparent at the time, but they are lione the less real. For we conceive
that a serious danger must be allowed to attacli to this practice of allowing
the pursuit of excellence in a game to eat up one's energies at that critical
time wlien the clioice of a profession lias to be made. It is a generally
admitted fact that good brain-work cannot be donc in combination with an'
excess of physical exercise. Moreover, for the ambitious lawn-tennis
player, tliis exercise must be conflned to the one pastime. This singleneas
?f pursuit lias, as its inevitable consequence, a woniderfully restrictive
influence on the conversational powers.

Even thoughi the victims of tlie modemn craze be fewv, still we think
that an appeal to that section of society which encourages them in their
ways, is neither out of place nor useless. Tic surplus activity displayed by
the devotees of the lawn-tennis world miglit surely be devoted to some-
thing better than gadding about the country from tournainent to tourna-
mient. Wlien the day arrives, as arrive it must, wlien the running-shoes
inust be doffed for good and ahl, or when tic Ilformi" of the amateur
cricketer no longer warrants his selection, for five days out cf every seven
tlirougliout the summer, to represent his county, what a barren vista must
needs open eut for tiose wlio have neglected to cultivate other and more
enduring tastes whule it was stili possible to acquire thim 1 Wc speak
particularly of men for wliom the necessity of earning a livelihood lias
unluckily heen dispensed witi through the possession of independent
nieans. Doctor Johinson, in perhaps an access of dyspepsia, once declared
the reason for ahl the dancing, theatre-going, and pleasure-seeking of sO
large a portion of the community, to be tint they were afraid to sit ait home
and think. Introspection is seldom an agreeable task, but it is doubly
unpleasant when no record of solid achievement presents itself as the pages
of the past unfold tiemselves.-Spectaior.

THE SCRAP BOOK.

A CURIOSITY IN JOURNALISM.

IN the case of sucli a curiosity in official journalismn as the Police
Gazette, formerly known as the Hue and Cry, tlie public will be interested
to learn a little more than' tlie newspapers have briefly unnounced
about tic- changes made in it by the Govemnment authorities. The paper
itself, wliicli was commenced sliortly after the formation of thc metro-
politan police in 1828, is not allowed to circulate bcyond ccnstabulary
circles, but its efficiency of management unquestionably conceras the
general community. Previous to tic year 1828, the metropolis, like other
centres of population, was under the care of the old parochial watch, whe,
as corrupt as they were feeble, became an absolute street nuisance. Far

*fromi being a terror te, evil-doers, their notorious negligence and inefficiency
* enabled tic midnight burglar or daring footpad to pursue his criminal

avecation witli comparative impunity. Peel's Act introduced a greatly
imiproved regime, and the new police, nicknamed after their originator,

were for a long time popularly known as Peelers. The newly establislied
force required new mctliods of working, and one of these was the starting
of an offical newspaper whicli, thougli it is perliaps tic only one the public
neyer sc, lias nevertheless often donc themi good service, and is now to be
made of stili more value.

It is probably known to few that tliere exists in cennection witli the
detective departments at Scotland Yard a regular printing establishment
froin which sheets are issued four times a day contàining information as to
the persons wanted, current offences, property stolen, lest or found. A
daily list of property stolen is also prinited and distributed to ail licensed
pawnbrokers.

Particulars received from county constabuiary forces are inserted in
these publications, whicli are carefully rend at parades and studied by tie
detectives. This, however, only applies to the metropolis, andi a strong
desire lias long prevniled at hend quarters to make that larger medium of
publicity, the Police Gazette, more useful as a means of intercommunication
betwecn the whole of the two hundred and ninety police forces of the
kingdom. Until the beginning of the present year, that wretched print had
shown scarccly any progress or improveinent since ià was commenced. Its
direction lias liitherto been nominally in the hands of the chief cicrk at Bow
Street police court. The editership lias now been committed to Mr.
Hloward Vincent, director of criminal investigations, wlio will be assisted
by Ohief-inspector Cutbush, of the executive department of Scotinnd
Yard. In addition to being much hetter printed, the new Gazette already
shows decided improvement both in tic selection and arrangement of its
contents. Illustrations have aise beeîi introduccd as a new feature. These
take the formn cf woodcuts from photogi-apis of persons wanted, on various
cliarges, or cf valuable articles stolen.

The first number cf the Gazette contains the likeness cf several criminals
of whom the autiorities are in pursuit. In one instance, se as to aid
identification, the subject is shown net eniy with beard and moustache,
but aise as lie would appear when dlean shaved. Some cf tiese faces, it
is true, seem decent and commen-place enougli, such as one secs nlmost
every heur cf tic day in the public streets ; but others, an index of ail
villainy, are *unmnistakably those of dangerous characters whem none
cf us would like to meet alone in a quiet road on a dark niglit.
But it is in the police album tint we can best study tic vnriety
of expressions by whicli the human countenance can betray evemy shade cf
criminal depravity. Tic War Office and Adinimality have alwnys liad tic
privilege cf insemting in tic pages cf tic Gazette a list and description cf
deserters from the ammy and nnvy. In future Tuesday's issue wiIl be
cntireiy dcvoted te tiese matters, and when it is known that last yenr tic
total number cf deserters was only eue short cf six thousand, it may be
infermed tint tic weckiy list dees net lenve muci spacc in a smail four-
page paper. As far as increased circulation is concerned, arrangements
have been made te send supplies cf tic Gazette, net enly to every police
force in tic United Kingdom, but aiso, tireugli the Govermnent offices,
te thc guardiaus cf tic peace in the British Colonies and India. From tie
public generally the Gazette is withheld.-Camber8' Journal.

MR. SANDFORD FLEMINO'S VIEW OF PARTYr IN CANADA.

THn difficuity with our present systemi lies in tic fact that the interest
cf party must be consulted whatever the cost; whatever tic sacrifice,
party takes precedence cf every other consideratiôn, party seems te cloud
tic judgmcnts cf men who, in many instances, are irrepreachabie in
private life. Public men. scem te act on tic principle that tiiere is one
creed and langunge for tic hustings, tic press and Parliament, and another
for social intercourse.

In Canada wc enjey a hiberai constitution, and it may be affirmed tint
it is tic oniy principle cf authoriby wiich, as a people, wc would toierate.
It cannot, however, be said tiat in its present form our systemn cf govern-
ment is an uninixcd biessing.

We may ask if representative gevernment is ever te be inseparable
f rom tic defects whici form tic most striking featume in its application and
admiuistration, especially on this continent?' Must a country constitu-
tionaliy govcmned be incvitabiy manged into two hostile camps ?1 eue side
dtenouincing ticir epponents and defaming the Ieading public Rien of tic
other, net hesitating even to decry and mismepresent tic very resources cf
tic cemmunity and te throw obstacles in the way cf its ndvancement.
Neyer was partyism more abject or mcmomseicss. f ts exigencies are un-
blushingly proclaimed te admit the mest unscrupulous tnctics and tie
most reprehensible proceedings. Is there ne escape frein influences se
degrading te public life and se liurtful te national lionour ?

It is evident that tic evils wiich we endure arc, day by day, extending
n despctismn tctally at variance witli the tiecry and principies cf good
geverument. Pessibly Canada may be passing tbmougi a phase in tic
carlier stage cf lier political freedom. Can we cheer ourselves by tic hope
that institutions inhcrently gocd will clear themselves fromn tic sîcugi into
which they unfcmtunately may be immersed; may net tic evils cf partyismi
at hast become so intensified tint their climax will produce a rcmedy. As
by natumal iaws a liquid in tic proccss cf fermentation purifies itseif by
throwing off tic scum and casting tic drcgs to tic bottem, se may we be
encouraged to believe that we are appronching tic turning pcried in the
political systemn we have fahien into, and that yeam by ycar Parliament wil
become less and iess a convention cf contending party men and be elcvated
te, its truc position in tic machinery cf representativc government. Public
hife wili tien become more cnnehiing; it will indeed be an object of
ambition fer men cf honour and character te f11l places in tic ceuncils cf
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the nation, when rectitude of purpose and patriotism and trat4i will be
demanded in ail and by ail who aspire to positions of national trust and
dignity.-Old and New Westminster, p. 402.

SERVANTS' OUTINGS.

PROMIINENT aîuong the iuany troubles of the liousewife is the mucli
vexed and constantly recurring question of "lservants' outings.", In large
liouseholds there is but littie difficulty in allowinig ail to get a littie air and
leisure in turn ; but in small establishments, of one or two maidservants,
Ileveuinga out" are often a source of trouble and discomifort to the
mistress, and a cause of dispute between the muids and berseif.

In mauy parts of the country there is a deniand. ulso for an evening
duriug the week, ani in qûme places serÇ~ants will not enter a situation
unless this is permiittcd. When an establishmnent consists only of a cook,
who acts as generàl servant and a nurse, ti4 is a serious drawback. It is
inconvenient witb a cook and liousemuid; and, with only one muid of al
work, it is aimost slavery. On nurse's evening- ont the mistress inust put
the children to bcd, and therefore absent herseif from the dinner or tea
table. On cook's evening out, nurse is supposed to dish up dinner and
wait at table, but she can rarely manage to do this and attend to lier
nursery duties as well. Iu houses where a cook and housemaid are kept,
each must undertake the other's work on their respective evenings, and
this gives risc to frequent confusion and mistakes, besides misunder-
standings betweeu the two. In modeat establishments- of one servant only,
tho mistresa must do everything herself on the "levening, out," and mnost
irksome it is.

The probîcîn is, How are they to bie dispcnsed with I It seemis hard
that a servant who does bier work weli in the house, and, perhaps, lias not
a monment of leisure ail day, sliouid not bave the variety of a littie fresh
air and exercise, aud bie able to visit lier friends and do lier own shopping
one evening in the week. "lAIl work and no play makes Jack a duli
boy," and we eau liardly biame inaidservauts for deniauding one evcuing
to themseives; but it is due to the mistresses tliat tliis Ilouting " sliould
be kept within certain limita. Also, wlien the evening out is Vgreed upon
during tlie week, an outiug every alteruate Sunday is ail that a servant in
a small establioliment could reasonably demand. Witli regard to the
chief holiclays of thie year, Christinas, Eaater, Wliitsuntide, and Bank
Holidays, wbenever possible it is only roasonable to ailow servants
Iloutings " at tliese Seasons. Thie littie inconvenience that is caused in a
small establishmnt by a servant being absent for the best part of the day
ouglit aiso to make lier (if alie is iu any way a good servant) ail the more
willing and obligiug afterwards, and anxious to please ber mistreas. Wlien
this ie not the case, and liolidays and outings are taken as a riglit, and
made an excuse for subsequent carelessness and inattention, a mistreas cati
scarcely be biarned for turning hard-liearted and rfsn egatsc
privileges iii future. rfsn ogatsc

On the whoie, however, I do nlot tliuk a mistress wvlo is firm on ahl
essential points will regret giving a little indulgence of thia kind to lier
muids, as holidays coîne round. We ahl complain of servants, we ail suifer
more or leas front their Ilwaya," we ail wiahi we could bie providcd with
some domestic macliincry that could replace them entirely ; but until that
happy time arrives we must be content with things as tliey are, remom-
bering that servants, like ourselves, bave minds and bodies, whicli need
occasionai rest and recreation.-"l Cru8ader," in die Queen.

DECLINE Or THE PURITAN STOCK.

Du. JOHN ELLIS bas publisheà a pamphlet entiled IlDeterioration of the
Puritan Stock, and its Causes," whicb contains miatter for reflection. le
gives officiai. statisties for Massachusetts, covering the six years f rom 1876
te 1881 inclusive, which on their face appear to indicate that during, tliat
period the deaths exceeded the births ainong native Americans in* that
State by 29,796; whcreas tbe births excecded the deaths amongy tbe foreign-
born population by 87,824. As there is soune confusion in the eiassing,
howevcr, Dr. Ellis thinks it unsafe to infer from tbe statistics more than
that Ilthe foreign-born inliabitants of Massacbusetts, numbering not iess
than one-,fourth. the population of the State, give birth to more tban one-
haîf of the children born in the State." This conclusion, if trustwortliy, is
sufficiently serious, and it romains te ascertain the cause of sucli a marked
decline in the vitaiity of a once specially hardy and vigorous race. Dr. Ellis
believes that tiglit dressing, iuxury, indisposition to assume family cares,
and impatience of the domestic life, among the women, and intemiperance
among men, are tbe principal causes of the apparent deterioration in the
Puritan stock.

As tbe foreigu-boru population drink more wbiskey and beer than the
native-born, intemiperauce can liardly lie accepted as the explanation. As
tiglit dressing lias neyer been confined te, Massachusetts, in the first place,
and, in the second place, is nowbere at present practised to anything like
the extent that it was a quarter of a century ugo, neither cun tbat evii be
regarded as solving the problein. The chief difficulty consista in the
obvious fact that the people of Massachusetts, genorally speaking, live very
much as thq people of most of the other States live. They are certainly
not more given to bad habits than their neigliboure. They are certainly
net behind the rest of the country in civilization, in sobriety, in ordered
habits, in intelligence. Where is it that the causes of the decline referred
tc are to lie souglit, then 1

Cliiatic conditions wili not afford the answer. But the training of
the youug and the increaeing ambition of girls may perbaps breed an indif-
fereuce to, or dislike of, marrnage, and thus encourage that dread of large
families, which, whether in Massachusetts or in France, is always roflected

in the vital statistica. The growth of such sentiments among women of
any commuuity must, sooner or inter, affect its increase. The tendency to
cultivate the intellect exciusively also lias mischievous resuits, aud it wouid
appear that Nature lias in this way made it impossible to err far or long ini
that direction, since tlie consequence of sucli a policy is the rapid disap-
pearance of the stock tîpon whicli such experiments are made. Reviewiu
ail the facts and suggZestions, it seems necessary to conclude tbat tbc main

causeof th decii the Puritan stock is really a change ini the views of
iife lield by women, and it eau oniy lie presumed thut tbe new views are
more intlncntiai in that State than elsewliere in the Union. TIhis alone
eau account for the fact that a sirnilar decline is not observable in the other
States.-New York Tribune,

JEWS.

IF any man objecta "But wve are speakiug of Jews, not of Greeks and
Romans ; and surely the Jews of that time were credulous and proue ta
sec miracles wliere no miracles were 1" we need not insiat, in repiy, on a
fact for which thiere is nevertheless mucli evidence, viz., that even the Jews
were deeply infected in the time of Christ, and for two or three centuries
before that tirne, with the eceptical phîlosophy of Greece and Roine.
There is au answer to it se conclusive that, thougli it hua often been
adduced, it bas neyer licou met, nor arn I aware of any attempt even to re-
fute it; for at thîs very age thero lived a man 'who auswered umore closeiy
to the popular, and even to the Jewish, idea of a liero than Christ Jesus;
a man, moreover, who made a far deeper impression on the imagination and
memory of bis fellows ; and yet no miracle was ever attributed te him,
whietlier in the Bible oï out of it. John the Baptiat was a Jew. The
Jewish people recognized in him a prophet, and more than a propliet.
They wouid gladly have accepted hirn as the Christ. So profound wus the
impression lie made that Il ail Jerusalem and ail Judea went out after

hm";se profouud that Josephus, who dismisses Jesus with a single dubi-
oua sentence, lias mucli to aay of the character and mission of the steru,
unbending seer and moraliat, who struck lis contemporuries rather as an
ernbodied and inspired voice than as a man of like passions with them-
selves. And yet ne iegend lias gathered round this strange impresaive
figure, uo halo gleama on has brow. Neither bis own disciples uer the
Jewisb people, uer Josephue or auy other writer of bis time, credits him
witb the supernutural power se freeiy ascril ed to Jesus, and even to the
meaneat of bis followers. So inarkecl was the contruat between John and
Jesus, that even the outlaudish folk of Pertea were struck with it, aud
exclaimed, "John did ne miracle, but ail that John said of this man i
truc." It is, therefore, to lieg the whole. question, it is to evade rather
than mneet the point in dispute, when certain crities ascribe the miracles of
Jesus to the credulous and myth-making tendencies of the age in which 1-ie
uppeared, aithougli the moat prominent and pepular Jewish prophet of
that uge stands before us untouched by any ray of miraculous glory. Till
this fuet lias been expiained, this probiem solved, we are hardly called
upen to adduce any other argument against those who wouid reduce the
wou(lers attributed to Christ te the level of worn-out and incredîble
myth. -Pte Spectator.

AMERICAN HINTS ABOUT PIC-NIeS.

THE most important part of a pic-uic, says Susan Anna Brown, in St.
Nichelas, is net the weather or the place or the dinner. You may choose
the moat beautiful spot in the world, and spread the moat delicieus lunch,
ever prepared, and yet have the whole thing a compiete failure, simpiy
because the couîpauy was net well seiected. Out of doors, where people
are free frein formality, unlees tbey are congeniai friends, and whut Mrs.
Whitney calis Ilreal folks," they will be iikeiy te feel iii ut ease, and mise
the support given by compauy, clothes, and mauners. Srnuil pic-nies, fer
this reason amoug .others, are usualiy mucli pleasanter than large pie-nice.
In makiug up the party, lie sure te louve behind the girl who is certain te
lie tee warm or tee cold, or te think some other place botter than the oe
where she is, and who huas a Ilhorrid time " if ehe lias te aulirit te any
personal inconvenience for the sake of others: and with lier the bey Who
loves te, tease, and who is quite sure thut bis way is the only good way.
Put into their places seme others, young or old, wlio love simple pleasures,
and are ready te heip others te enjey them. Next in importance te, the
compauy is the place. It must net lie ut a great distance, or you will al
lie tired, net te eay cross, when you arrive there. It must lie reasouably
shady, and net tee, far from a suppiy of good drinking water. if «the
company are te walk, you muet lie especially careful net te bie over-burdeued
with baskets and wraps, for the bundies which seemed se liglit when you
started are sure te weigh down mucli more heavily before yen reacli your
destination. Be careful te have the werk fairly distributed. *Nover start
until you are sure that you know juat where you are going, and the beet
way of getting there. Wanderiug &bout te, choose a place, and thiuking
constantly te fiud one more desirable is very fatiguing. That matter should
lie settled lieforehaud liy two or tbree of the party, and the others shouid
go etraiglit te the spot, and make the best of it. If any do not like it,
they eau choose a different place when their turn cornes te make the
selection.

SEVEN years ago the Congo was practically an unknown river, but to-day
ite great possihilities as a navigable Stream, and the density and intelligence
of the population living aloug its lianks are thoroughly known. This conti-
nent must bid liard for the emigrutien of Europe in the next few years, fer
in a decade's timo the tide of emigration will flow te portions of Africa.-
Ottawa Free Press.
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IN Ontario the saine thing has obtained. Farmers have gone too muchi
into wheat, instead of diversified farming, so that they would always have
somiething to seli, or that when one crop failed, the loss would be mnade up
by good prices and an increased yield in soine other production. -London
Free Press.

MÂJOR-GEN. MIDDLETON will do. H1e May be just as great a disciplin-
arian, and just as particular in his requirements as Gen. Luard, but hie
knows liow to carry himself, and lie lias the disposition to suggest instead
of dainn. H1e, of course, knows something about Canada and its militia,
and that makes a differenc.-Kinqston Whig.

NoT a single material advantage can be pointed out by any one as likely
to accrue to the colonies from an union in which sucli leavy sacrifices
would be demanded from. tliem; and we are mereenary enongli to think
this a fatal objection. Colonists are a Ilgreasy " lot, by iio means above
pecuniary considerations, and in the regular habit of dernanding a quid pro
quo. Tliey are nlot likely to depart from their custoni in this instance.
Therefore if the members of this new Imperial Federation Society are not
above taking into consideration the inclination of " mere colonists," they
nîay as well disband their organization at once, devoting any funds that
May have gone into their treasury to the purchase of a leather inedal for
Lord Lorne, ini commemoration of his valuable services as an apostle of the
unattainable and the undesirable. -Manitoba Free Press.

WE suppose that after a short time the Liberals will again corne into
power. Tliey will flnd a Senate in existence of Tories ail compact, and
unless history-refuses to repeat itself, this Senate will feel it a matter cf
duty to thwart Liberal measures. The people may be incensed. They
will have to submit. Ministers may rage, but they will be unable by
additions to the Upper Huse to get a working inajority iu it. The
greatest public embarrassment mnusb~ensue. Is it not then bettcr to agitate

* the Senate question now, than reserve it for consideration until such timie
as popular passions may be excited 1 Even the Conservative should feel

* that it is. The people may now be contenrted with an elective Senate. If
they do not get it they will probably keep "lnone." Roused too far they
will treat the Constitutional Act with slight respect. -alifax Chronicle

SOME of the arguments of Mr. George are exceedingly weak and falla-
clous. 11e actually assumes that, because we could not tell the difference
between a pauper's baby and a landowner's baby, nor between the bodies
of a duke and a peasant on the dissecting-table, thi.s proves tliat the
one lias as mucli riglit to the land as the other!1 Suppose Mr. George had
a liorse stolen fromn him ; and that on laying lis body and that of the thief
on a dissecting-table no difference of striicture was visible, would this prove
that the one had as good a riglit to the liorse as the other 11He also argues,
that lîccause aIl men, in pliysical structure, are made capable of working or
using land, this prove it was tlie intention of the Creator that ail should
have land ! He niglit as well argue that, because aIl men are capable of
using a tailor's needle and thimble, it therefore follows aIl men were
itended to be taîlors, and are wronged by being kept fromi that trade.-

OrEtiDecrt newspapers have proclaimed a warfare of retaliation

if r. Jaie'sfrend donetIlcaîl off their dogs." They declare with
niucli distinctness that, if party capital is to be made out of alleged youthf ul
indiscretions o? Governor Cleveland, there aie certain incidents in the
private life of Mr. Blaine whicli. to put it mildly, will not serve as highi
examples of domnestic virtues. It is to be hoped that this canipaigil o?
siander will corne to a speedy end ; but the slingers o? nîud ouglit to know
that this sort of warfare cannot be carried on wliolly on one side. A carn-
paign of this kind cannot bc regarded by ail thinking citizens as less than
a public calarnity. It betrays either a dearth o? political issues or an eager-
ness in the party organs to evade their discussion. If the issue is to be
mnade upon the personality of the candidates, there is in tlic public career
of Governor Cleveland, as well as in that of Mr. Blaine, ample scope for
political discussion without descending, to defamnation o? private character.
Whule this kind of scandal is eagerly caught up by a portion of the public,
long experience lias shown that it neyer exercises any serious influence on
the resuit of a political carnpaign.-Phbiladelphia Record.

UTNDFAt aIl the circuinstances, we fear that the year 1884 cannot bc a
prosperous one for the farmners of this country. The extremely low price
of wheat, the rather poor prospects for other generally grown crops, and thic
probability o? a deficiency o? winter-keep for their ]ive stock, together place
themn in a position in which it will be liard for them to make both cnds
meet. It is just possible that the cereals may yield so abundantly in propor-
tion to straw that its produce will be, altogether, but little below average.
That, hiowever, would not entirely make up for the other disadvantages of

the season. As a rule, when the cereals are liglit, tliere is a good crop o?
hay, and very of ten o? roots also ; but it is not so this year, and pastural
as well as arable farmers are liard hit. What makes the position all the

more distressing is the fact that this is peculiarly a season in which the
msneedy farmers will sufl-r most severely. It often happens, whcn there

is a great crop o? straw, that the best farmnerg suifer most seriously from
the lodging of their corn, while poor farmers have fair standing crops; but
this year, those fortunate enough to occupy farms either naturally fertile,
or made so by liberal expenditure, will reap a rich harvest, while their less
akilful or less favourahly situated neiglibours will go short.-London Spec-
tator.

THE. great demonstration of Monday in London happily leaves us nothing
to excuse or apologize for. There is no need to plead Lord Salishury's
provocations and irritations as an explanation or palliation for violent acts
done, or intemperate words used. The mighty procession whicli gathered
from ail parts of tlie mietropolis and of tlie country included thousands o?
those whom Lord Salisbury and the Peers have cruelly injured. Crowds

of suburbani artisans, wvrongfull y kept froin tlieir privileges as citizens, and
of agrictiltural labourers, who had been maligned and insulted by Tory
legisiators, passed peacefully within arm's-length of their revilers, witliout
so mucli as a gesture of insult or a word of reproacli. Even the casual
hangers-on of the crowd neyer went beyond the utterance of a few words
of harmless chaif directed against the authors o? s0 inucli confusion., The
irritated offenders, now mnade aware of the extent o? the stormi which they
have raised, could oily find fault with the numbers, but not with the con-
duct, of the meii who have couic togetiier in reýponse to their own chal-
lenge. For thiese 4,gitators had -one almnost to the, doors of Parliament,
an-d liad passeui the headqnarters of London Toryism, without causing any
more inconvenience to their persecutors than the casual blocking of the
streets.-iachester TVeekly Times.

THE PERIODICALS.

PAIîTLX tlirougli an accidental delay,; and partly because it is publishefi
at the eud instead of tlic beginninig o? each înonth, the July number of the
Continent is iloticed soînewliat late. It is a pity to sec that so excellent a
Magazine should need to be puslied by means o? a thousand dollar compe-
tition ; but with so many first-class magazines in the field perhaps this is
not a matter for surprise. The editor announces a new story, by a naine-
less author, obtainied in quite a roinantic manner, to commence in the iïext
nuînber. H1e also publishes an extraordinary and amusing letter fromn a
sorc-liead contributor whose poern had been refused. Principal amongst
the contents of this numiber are, "lA Legend o? Polecat bollow," "lTenants
of an Old Farm," continued, Il Too Truc for Fiction," another serial, "lGo-
ing Abroad," "lAn Nucoutli Legend" "Volcano Land," Ilie Clioice of
Words," IIow We made Over the Library," IlWhat shaîl we do with
Her? "A Nation's Vitality," Il -lier Fauuily Tree," "lMi-ma," consisting
of editorial comments, not the least interesting feature, pocms, reviews, etc.

TiuE August niumber of Clhoice Literctu re, Mr. Alden's cxcellently-
selected and well.gotten-up electie magazine, contains papers by Principal
Dawson, Grant Allen, Hlenry George, Herbert Spencer, Fanny Kemble,
P. V. tlamaswami Ilaju, Charles Stubbs, M.A., Dr. Andrew Wilson,
Walter S. Lichel, J. N. Dalton, Balfour Stewart, and others.

TitE Andover ]?eview more than fultils its luigli promise. Liberal and
progressive in its toe religious questions of vital intcrest are discussed in
a thoughtful spirit by some of the ablest writers o? the time. The August
number is fully up to any of its predecessors. Among its chief attractions
mnay be mnentioned, Il The Relig~ions Probleut of the Country Town,"
"Free Fiction for the People," ' Italian Politics and the Papacy," and
"A Nineteenth Century Crusade." The last-nanied by a Canadian writer.

PART VII. of the "lLife of Her Most Gracious Majcsty the Queen
(Toronto: Geo. Virtue) opens witli a description o? Buckingham Palace.
Chapter xvi. treats o? the death of the duel in England, of the Queen's
visit to Chateau D'Eu, and the next division describes lier trip to Ostend
to lier uncle, KÇing Leopold. Other visits mnade about tire ýsane time are
also referred to. "Allies from Afar," IlTire Birtlî of Prince Alfred," etc.,
are touched upon in succceding chapters, and the part is prefaced by a
înost intcresting engraving of Hyde Park in 1851.

BOOK NOTICES.

I-IANI BOOK For TUIE I)onINION OF" CANADA. By S. E. Dawson. Mon-
treal :Dawson Brothers.

TI'le appearance o? this well-written lîand-book is îîîost opportune.
Indeed, Mr. Dawson has prepared it specially with a view to its usefulness
for the meeting o? the British Association for the advnnurt of Science.
ln tie preface its objeet is thus avowcd : for the purpose of giving to the
inembers attending tlw meeting at Montreal an outlie o? the main facts o?
interest concerning Canada generally, and, especially, concerning the place
o? meeting and its imnîediate surroundiçings." The latter clause o? the fore-
goiug extract grives a key to the prominient weakness o? the book. It is
too parochini. Everythuîîg is sacrificed to Montreal, Quebec, and their
surroun(lings--Toronto and Ottawa, for instance, dividing only soe
dozeni pages between then, whule 140 out of the whole 330 pp. are given
to the cities o? Montreal and Quebec. Aîart fromn tItis the guide is well
donc ; the information contained in it is fairly accurate and up to date, and
the whole is presentcd in attractive form, and is accorrpanied by four
excellent maps, two o? tireur reduced fromi goverrument surveys.

THE Woîu< AND WORI<Ens 0F THE BaRIîTIS ASSOCîITON. By Cornelius
Nicholson, F.G.S., F.S.A. Montreal : Dawson Brothers.

This little sketch is a historical review o? past proceedings and acliierve-
ments o? the Association from 1831 to 1884, "ldesigned chiefly for the
information o? the affiliated associates in British America," by a gentleman
wlio lias been a inember for hal? a century.

POINTS OF INTEREST NOTED IN A Toua or CANADA. 'Toronto: A. H.
Dixon and Co.

A charmingly got-up illustrated guide to soine of the principal points
o? interest touclîed by the Gr-and Trunk Railway, and pre.sented by that
corporation Il with compliments " to the tra~velling public,
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THE HIsToRY op FRANCE. By M. Guizot. Translated-by Robert Black
Vols. V., VI., VII., and VIII. New York: John B. Alden.

These four volumes omplete the work. It will be remembered tha
the death of M. Guizot took place whilst lie was dictating the last pages o
Vol. IV. of his history to lis daugliter, Madame de Witt. The work t(
whicjb lie bad consecrated the last years of bis life was thus left incomplete
M. Guizot liad planned lis fifth and last volume. The outlines of thi
chapters had already been traced. It is upon the plan thus laid dowx
that Madame de Witt edited the flfth volume. The remaining volumei
were compiled by Guizot's daugliter from material supplied during th(
historian's lifetime by conversational and written instructions to liE
children and grandchildren. Appended to Vol. VIII. is a copious index.
this putting thefinishing touch to, a work which ought to, bc upon every
book-slielf, 110w published at a price whicli places it within the reach oi
mechanic and artisan, as well as the man of culture.

LITERZ4RY GOS>SrP.

THiE Septeuiber Contemporary Review wilI contain a paper on the
British flouse of Lords by Prof. Goldwin Smith.

A STATEMENT is going the rounds that General Grant is to receive fromn
the Century Company $10,000 for twenty articles on bis battles.

J. R. Osoon & Co. -announce Julian Hawthorne's long-promised
biography, "'Nathaniel Hawthorne and His Wife"; Edmund Quincy's
"lStories and Sketches," edited by Edmund Quincy, jr. ; "lTales of Three
Cities," by Henry James; Cable's Il Doctor Sevier "; and Fawcett's "lThe
Adventures of a Widow."

JAmEs PAYN, in bis IlLiterary Recollections," now in course of publi-
cation in Thee Independent, earnestly advises young authors flot to publish
their works anonymously. "lIf one," lie wisely says, "libas any personality
belonging to, one (whether it is speit with an i or flot) it is just as well to
dlaim. it, otherwise some one is sure to do so."

THiE September Manhsattan will have, fromn the pen of a Russian lady
residing in Florence, an illustrated historical and descriptive account of
the Company of the Misericordia in that city, an institution which bas
lasted for more than six centuries, and in which are enrolled ail the men of
the Tuscan capital. Ernest Ingersoil, under the titie of "lA Californian
Acadia," will narrate the romantic story of the Russian occupation of a
part of the coast of (Jalifornia.

THEn Athenoeum says, in a review of Underwood's IlLife of Whittier "»
"Mr. Wbittier's name will always stand higli. in the rank of Ainerican

poets. If lie lacks something of Longfellow's grace, Longfellow, on the
other band, lias none of bis lire ; and if hie is lesa stately than Bryan t, lie
is mucli more spontaneous. A writer wlio can be pure, yet not cold,
religious, yet not didactic, who is swift of thouglit and sure of touch, dlaims
-what lie bas so largely receivcd-respect and admiration."

Mn. MORRIS lias issued a new volume of bis IlEarthly Paradise." The
present niumber is in exalted prose, and speaks of the coming triumph of
socialism in England. Mr. Morris says the intelligent middle class are
flnding themselves Socialists unknowingly. The only thing necessary to
effect an orderly civilized revolution is an organized determination of the
workmen to end wage slavery by nationalizing the means of production
and exchange. Verily, to the advent of cranks there sems to be no0 end,

AN Ainerican literary clique is about to start a Nineieenih Century of
its own. Its object iii auînounced as the discussion of ail burning questions
of the day. Orthodoxy and agnosticism Ilwill be separated only by a
column rule "; and the most brilliant literary, political, and religious writers
will be invited to discuss their special subjects, not at lengtli, but in short,
pithy articles, that one may read Ilwithout being bored." Withsout leing
boredi Mr. Escott and Mr.' Knowles will no0 doubt lie glad to know how
it's done.

CHRlÂLES G. LELAND will contribute a curious paper to, the September
Century on the legends of the Passamaquoddy. It will be illustrated by
drawings on bircli 4)ark, by a Qus8di Indian. ME' Leland has spent a
number of years in studying the Legends of the Algonkin Inidians, which
lie regards as superior in the subtile charm. of the inyth to tIse mihrchen
of Scandinavia. and the Tueton and the Celts. As in Uncle ltemus's
stories, the Indians have their "lbrer rabbit," and lie is the most cunning
of ahl the animaIs.

THEa following announcement is "'special to the Mail," and must bo
taken for wliat it is worth :-Il An elaborate book, the preparation of which
lias been suggestcd by tlie Qucen, who lias also taken the venture under
lier direct patronage, is in preparation. Its title is ' Songs of tlie Northi,'
and its contents are to consist mainly of old songs, the words and music
collected in ahl parts of Scotland, and hitherto unpublished. Magnificent
illustrations are to be a pronminent feature of the book, and Paton Orchard-
son, Pettie, and a host of other artists are engaged upon them."

MR. ROBERT FRANK< SPENCE, of the Federal Bank, Toronto, lias just
completed the manuscnipt of a volume of one tliousand pages, and to be
entitled, "lTlie Birds of Orkney." Althougli the titls miglit seemi to
imply limitation, the volume will be one of the most valuable extant, as it
will embrace a short history of nearly every bird k-nown to ornithologists.
Canadian birds, of whicli Mn. Spence lias made much study, will come in
for prominent notice in tlie volume. Judging by the sheets going through
the press, tbe work will be interesting as well as valuable. Mr. Spence'1s
style is direct, dlean, vigonous and unaffected. The publishers are William
Peace and Son, Orkney Ilerald, Kirkwall.

CIIESS.

t5g".1l1 communicat ions intencfect for titis cfepartimet should be addressed IlChess Editer
offlce of THE WnEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 34.

By J. MeGrogor and C. W. Phillips.

B LA CK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate iu thrae moves.

PROBLEM No. 35.
fly Chas P. I3eckwitb.

(From the Detroit Free Press.)
BLACK.

WHITE.White to play and mate in two iioves

ANSWERS TO CORRIESPONDENT5.

te. IJ. C., London.-Sorry touriey collapsed. 0f course, take vour word for the otheriiuit-t.E. B. G., Montreal.-WiII write yenregarding problein. There isa duali lu er oWfversion. W. A., Mentresi.-Your strictures r,, ludon problein only partially weIl fndad.
WiII commence to publioli touney problemns as soon as thora are enoughi iu to kaeep up the
procession.

PAUL MORPHY'S PLAY AT THIRTEEN.

GÂME No. 19.

(New Orleans Times Demecrat.)

The subjoiuad curins litle partie at odds, which is given in the varions collections Of
Morph's gaines, sixîsply as being Il between Mr. Morphy and an amateur," WiIl acquire e 0veineetfor tise chse worlcl whe,î At 1 stated that the amateur in question was in tact

Morphy's father, Jadgo Aleuzo Morphy, aud that the gamne was playod about 1850, When thegreat master was hardly thirteen years old. It will bie foued in Frère's Collection, p. 0);Lowenthal'o, p. 403; Dr. Max Laniges, Skizze aus der Sehacbiwolt, 2ud ad., No, 75, etc.

Two KNIOHT'I DIEFENCE.

(Remnova White Quesuso Rock.)

Whsite.
Mr. Paul Murphy.

1. P to K4

4. Kt toKt 5
5. p x p

B. Et tx B J?

9l. B x Kt eh

Black.
Judge Alouzo Morphy

1. P teK 4
'2. Kt to (à 13 3
3. Kt to 13 3
4. P teQ 4
5' Kt x P (a)
s. K x t
7. K te K3
8. Kt to Q 5 (b)
i9. K tuQ 3

NOTES.

Whsite.
Mr. Paul Morphy.

10. Q tu B 7 (c)
Il. Il x B
12. Kt to K 4 ch
13. P to Q B 4 ch
14. Q x K
15. Q to Kt 4 ch
16. Q to K2ceh
17. P te Q 3 dis ch
18. Castles

Black.
Judge, Alouse Murphy

10. B te K 3 A4
Il. Kt x 3
12. K te Q 4 (e)
13. K x Kt
14. Q te Q 5(f>
15. K te Q 6
16. K toB 7
17. Kx B (g)

bheCkmate

(a) 15. Kt te Q E 4 I s, ef course, cousiderefi boat here.
(b) More usuel at tbis peint is 8. Q Kt te K 2.
(c) Thraateuing mate next move with the Kt.
(à) Favourable se far as forcing désirable excbanges, hut 10. Q te X 2 WOuid, appareetly.

have been more te the peint.
(e) The Black King euw statrts onua jourucy with a curions enduing.
(f) leicking himself Up socurely, but supposa instead 14, Qà te Q 3, 15. Q te Kt 4 ch, Kl to Q 6,

16. Q te K 2 oh, K te Q 5, 17. P te Q Kt 3, aud Blaok eau only avent mate by sacriflcing bie Quecu
for the Ilishop.

(g) The ganse might have beau prolonged, of ceurse, hy 17. Il te Et 8 lestead, but the,, thcratier odd move ot 18. Q te Q seme te wil1 speedily, e.û., 18. Q te Q, Bl te Kt5 ch, 19. B te Q 2
dis ch, E x R P, '20, Q toi RI chiKx P, 12. Q x B ch, Kte 11 7,22. Q te 114ch, KtKt 7,23. (Jasties,
assd inates Su flve more mnoves. If 18. K x R8 P, 19. Q te R 4 ch, K te Kt 8, 20. Casties, Q x Q Il,
21. Il te K, aud wins.

CHESS5FRAGMENTS

From old chronieles praparad for tha Cincinnati Commnercial hy MISS JULIA EASTMAN.

A book publshed lu 1764 dascribas a vary elaborate set of Parsian chassien, made et se]id
ivory, of carved work iuterspersed with geld. Tic colours are grean aud wvhite. 0f thesa places
the Shah or King is seated upon ail elephaut !u arer Upon the back of the éléphaut is a
square wooden castle paiuted within aud witbout, and aderned With gold. In front of tha
King stands the gevernor of the eléphant, and guides hlmn With a rod.

Behiod the King stands ail attendant, holding an umbrella ever his baad.
Tha Kiug's pawe er foot-soldier (s an archer, with bow sud arrows.
Pbrezin (Ganeral, aftarward mnade Qnean) sits on a hoes. Hie baad is aderned with

feathers, and lu bis baud hae holds e short sword.
Mis footmstu or pawu ls a trumpeter. soundiug a trumapet.
l'il (élephant, afterward Roc0k) carnies the colours et the cavalry A man Bits ou bis back

guiding hlmi with a rod.
Ha pawn la callad an ensigu and carnies tha colouns et the foot soldiars. Ha is armaedwith

a beavy dart or sbort spear.
Next is placafi Asp, the hersaman, a hersa in armour, bis ridar baaring a drawu swend; te

bis right side is fastanafi a bew, te his lof t a quiver. Ris footinan carnies a scimoer, aise a
huckler.

Euch, tha Dremedany, bas a rider Who is beatiog two brazan drums, enaet Wbihi1fastenad
on aach Bidaeto hlme.

Ris footmnan is callad miusquatear. Hae is armaed wlth a kiud ot gn. Tha English Word
muset is darlved from the namne ef thi8 foetLn anl.

IT is said that lu Easteru choes the Quaeu, or Lady, was at firet enly isllowad te mova twe
atolls at a time. The Eugiish thought tuis was treatiug baer mnore liko al slave than a lady and
s0 made ber the mnost cousiderablo place ou the boaild.

Two distiuishaid people-one at Madrid aund eue at Reine-once played a gamal, sending
a couriar between Bach meve. The tIrst playan, Who îiied before Ait w.ss fiuishad, directad bis
axacutor toe o With the gama.

Bei, the Syracusan, ivas takan by cursaire. lie was anu dajt iu chues, aud for soe menthe
haý iustruced the corsairs iu the gamae. They wore fllled with gratitude, and set hlm at liberty
witheut any ransoîn,

A OEBITAiN man at Alappo was a fiua chass player, but ver y pour. A Pasha, Who was also
a good playar, invited hlm te go te Stamboul wstb him. Ha piaaded peverty, upon which thePashla gava him a naw suit 0e lothas, and, takieg hm te Stambeul, lotroduaad hlm te the
Sultan, who called at once for tha chass hoard. Ha had, as usual, loft bis elippars st the doon.
Tha Sultan weu the firat gamne, and turuiug te the Pasha hae said:- IlWhy do youl introduca
this man as se graat a mnaster whan ha plays s0 peorly7'" The Pasha asked bis protégé why
ha playad se hadly. Ha auswered that hae hadl loft bis naw slippors at the door, aud was 50
afraid that semas eue would stoal tham that hae could net play well euough te Watch se streegau eppoenu as the Sultan, Tha Sultan was dlatterefi by the raply and bcd theaslippers
hrengbt ln, litar whlch the an froim Aleppe won every gaimne, and t le Sultan did net rasant
St.
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'WHAT IS CATAltRH?
Front the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catirr te a muco-purulant discbarge caused
by the presence and developinent of the
Vêgotable parasite amoeba in the internai. ln-
lg Membrane of the nose. This parasite is

OfllY.deve.iopedl under favourable circuin-
ticsadth..a are :-orbid state of the

lilood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercla,
the gein poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-

ioafromathe retention of the effeted matter
Of the sIl suppressed perspiration, badlly
Ventilated sleeping apartinents, and other

0idonls that are germinated in the blood.
ribese poisons keep) the internai. lining meml-
branle of the 005e in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds of
these germs, wbich spread np the nostrils
sud down the fauces, or back of the throat,
Casi nîceration of the throat; np the
eustachian tubes, causing deafness; burrow-
Ùn9 in tho vocal cords, causing hoarseness
lisUrplng the proper structure of the bronchiai
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and
death.

Many attempts have bison made to, discover
a Cure for this distressing disease by the use
Of inhalents and other ingeni ous devices. but
11lie of these treatmnents cao do a particle of
go0d until the parasites are either dostroyed
Or reinoved froin the mucus tissue.

Some timne since a well-known physician of
forty years' standing, after much experiment-
Ing. succeeded in discovering the necessary
OOiiibsnation of ingredients whicb neyer f ail
In absolutely and parmanently eradicating
thi, iojrrible disease, wbether standing for
'ue year or forty yesars. Those hbo may he

SUfering froin the above disease, sbould,with-
Out delay, communicate witb the business
Managers,

MEssns. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

andin close stamp for their treatise on Catarrh

i*'hi*i theJA'e. E. B. Steesn., B.A., aOer<fly
man of the Loîndon Conférence of the Metho-
<lisi Church of Canada, has t0 ap in regard
to A. H. Dixon &~ Son's New 2'reatment for
caf arrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17, '83.
3fsssrs. A. H. Dixon & Soit:

DEÂAR SIRs,-Yours of the lîtb instant to
hand. Itseemsaimosttoo goodltobetruethat
Iam cured of Catarrh, but I know that I am.

1Ihave had no returo of the disoase, and neyer
feit better in my lie. I have tried go manythings for Catarrb, suiferad go much and fory
130 raany years, that is liard for me ta, realize
1hat ara really better.

1 consiller that mine was a very badl case;
itWas aggravated and chronic, involving the

thotas Iel as the nasal passages, and 1
tbougbt 1 weuild require the tbroc treatmnts,
but 1Ifeel fully cnred by the two sent me, and
1 ame thanfl that 1 was ever induced to Bend

ht b._ a tu o
Yo aire ait liberty to use this "etter stating

solI o! mi frienfis -h. are suiferers.
Ors, with magny thank..

Rsv. E. B. STEVENSON.

USTA13LIaSIIFD1859. 364 Yonge Street.

T M OM 'SON0
Wall Paper and Stationery

i1 0 P R 1 U-lE.

Now stock of noxt season's Wall I'apers just
Iirrived. Balance of OId stock offering at re-
Illarkably low figures. Calsoiing, Paper-
Ilauging, Glazing, lte-Glazing and Painting
done to order. Estimates givenl. A well
13eloetedl stock of Stationery, Christmnas Carde,
etc., lit lowest prices. A caîl solicited.

ilAMILTON MERBITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

XQIING ]ENGNR & NETÂLLURGIST,

15 TORIONTO STREET, TORONTO.

D R. SINCLAIR,
334 JÂAvis STREET.

MIDW'IEERIY, AND) DISEA SBS 01-'
WOMEN A SPECIALITY.

r AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like in apîsoarauoe aud
Perfect in eating and speaking. Tihe painileis
1i10thod includes fillUng, and oporations bolb
111echanical aud surgical.

M. F. SMITH, ])ENTIST,
266 Quean Street, East.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

IIOMoeOPATITIST,
Specialties-Diseases of Childrsn and N,,rvous
Systein. Hours-8 te 10 il. 4 toC 6î.m.; Suit-
day, 9 taI 10 a.m.; 5 to 6.30 p in.

320 li 328 JAIiVIS STRSEET.

COATSWORTHI & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles,
Oonveyancers.

'leaep fate Lend. Oûlces 10 York Chamb Ilr

No. 9 TosSoNTo STREET, TORsONTO.
E. COATSW O5TSS, JR. FRlANK E. RODG5INS.
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CLEARING SA LE!i
-:0:

In order to clear out the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,

Wc have made Startling Reductions in every Dcpartrncnt at

LU-KES, DAGGE 8& CO.
116 YONGE ST'REET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEEALTH CORSET
Patanted Sept. 28, 1875. Patentedl This favourito Corset ils now
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issuod Jnly 3, made with the celebratedl TAm-
1877. Patentedl Jan. 9, 1877. lRe- pco BUSTs, wbicb are as soit as
issued Ang. 6, 1878. Patented Juiy velvet, and yet go elastic that
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patcnted tbey will retain thoir shape per-
Feb. 19 and June 4,1878. Patcnted fectly until the Corset ls worn
also in Great Britain and France. ont.
Patented in Canada June 7, 1879, Thse "Healts Corset " ils bonedi
No.,i0078. Tradte mark, "Healths with Coraline, a new substance
Corset, ltogistered Sept. 25, 1876. which ils mucis superior to horn
With Improved Tampico Busts. or whalahoîie. It cannot break,

Awarded thse Higbeist Medal over rad ils elastic, pliable and coin-
ail American competitors ait the fortable.
Paris Exhibition of 1878. Thse 1'Healts Corset" is net do-

Unequalled for bcauty, style and r -signed for invalide only, but is
comfort. ~,equally adaptcd to ail women,

Approved by ail physicians. even tbo miost fastidious in drees

MANUFACTURE]) BY THE

GROMPITON CORSEZ! C0., TOIVON TO.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSI1
RUBBER SIIOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING, The oniy perfc'ctly constructed Rubber

Stcain Packing, Enginc, andi Seamiesa XVoven Cot-

Hydraut and Suction Mise, ton Steamn Firc Engine
VArVIaS, WITiN(ifl iCOLLS, îîosc manufacturcd, your

Tabing, (kalI' >100,

ttJ>JI<', SrinesTRADE inîcrest wtiil bc scrved

LADIES' AND MISSES' MARK in a prompt and satis-

Riiubc'r Ciolssfactory usanner if you Con-
t--STAR BRAND RUBBER, suit us hofore purchasing

Cotton and Linon Steam Fieo

ENCINE AND MILL HOSE. clsewhere, as our wc'li-
.3ein Packisig Gairdisn Hose, froîn 8 cents i o vu and reliabic Star I3rands arc the

uliwards. Caîl and sec our Ituiser Good8 aud chaeîat etf rcIoemd
get our PaICus. ceps n etFr ls ae

TjJE CANAIDIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. [10OUG HAN,
JŽOTAlI iflquùu03 by mald i/tall have oui' prompt attentionl.

Agent.

THE CANADIAN PACIFLO RAILWAY C0.
LAND REGUJLATIONS.

The Comnpany offer Lands within the lZaiiway Beit smong tise minî line, aud iii Souti
cru Manitoba, at prices rauging. froîn

$2.50 PER ACRE.
ripwards, with coniditions raquiriug cuitivation.

A rebats for cultivation of f romt $1.25 to $3.50 per acre, accorliiig iL) price iiaid for
tisa land, aliowed on certain conditions, Tho Company aiso offer Lansîd

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TITE RESERV-ED SECTIONS

slong the Maiu Liue, Lec., the odd isumhered Sections within onie mila of tihe Raiiway, arc
uow offcred for sale ou sdlvantageous tenus, to parties prcpared to usidertako their iiisîsse-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers msy pay ona-sixth ie cash, suad the balance in dive anumal iuîstalincuts,

with interest at SIX P'ER, CENT, par sunuiis, pay'able iu advauce.
Parties purchasing without conditionsî of cultîvation, wiil rocaive a Deed of Convay

suce ut time of purchase, if paymaut ils inado ini fu.
Psymauts mnay ho made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which wilI ha acceptad at tan

par cent. praminin on their par vaine aud accruad iuterait. Thasa Bonds eau ha ohtainad
on application at the Bank of Montreai, Monitreal; or at any of its ugancias.

FOR PRICES aud CONDITIONS 0F SALE sud ail information with raspect
to the purchase of Lands, apply to JOHN H. MoTAVISII, Land Consmissionar, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board. E IC S011NK A 19
Montreal, Jaeuary, 1884. Sccretary.

LENOX PENS!-
A COMPLETE SEIZIES iN TWELVE NUuII,-ERS,

Froin which every writer eau seleci, PHE
BESI' PEON for bis or her peculiar style of
penimanship. Sample of eacli numnber (12
pents), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINToR BROS., MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 Asi'o PLAcE, NEw YonK.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $5,00.

JOHN lt. ]3AUilEl, Presidlent and Mauaging
Director.

CHAS. IIOIDON, Vice-President.
EDWAIItD TIIOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the followieg grades of lîsper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND) TINTE) BOO0K PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BSLUE AN]) CIiEAa LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOIJNT BOO0K PAPIERS:

Envelope aind Lithographie Papers.

COLOsIED CovR PAPRins, snper-finisbed.

Il.Aiy at thse Mill for sampies and pricesl
Specil sizos made to order.

C HARLES W. PHILLIFS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

46 Adekeide Street Eosi, Toronto, Ont.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Real and Imitation
Stalned Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Coats froin 35c per foot up. Send for
sample, fan-light Il, size 16 30 in.

T FIE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, NJ

Established 1875; Enlarged and Improved
1883. Eealtb and Pleasure Resort. If biourg
front New York -20 trains daily; 2 b ours froi
Plhiladelphia; 10 minutes froin Long Braneh.
Recommended by the most celobrated phy-
sicians Ocean wuter and eleetrie baths, steael
heat. Passenger elevator. Iron fire escapes.
Wonderfu fiowiug artesian spring. High dry
land; air Ouled with the mingled ozone froin
the pines and cool breezes front the sea. Per-
fect dirainage. No malaria. No moisquitoes
Terrns mooderato. Open all the year. Circulars.
W.LOomE E, SEEILDON, Owner and Manager

SEEL

ESTERBROOKEN
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationers.

~MILLER. SON& CO., Agts., Montrea&
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IMÀ'
Offices, -- Public Library Buildings,

Cor. Cburch and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

Au issue ot 500 shares of $100 each in the
Capital Stock of this Corporation bas been
ruade AT PAR, sud the samie is now open for
genoeral subscription.

Terme of alloiment and Company's genoral
1'înspectus cau hoe obiainefi froin the under-
signed.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

-W ]qsT -c: u

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

IIKLID OFFICE, TORONfI'O, ONT.

Cash Assets, - - - $z,z8g,u'z an

Incoîne for Year - - - 1,690,838 Z8

Fire and Marine Insurances effected at
moderato raies. Agencies mnail towns through-
out the Dominion and Unitedl States.

A. M. SMITH, Pros. JAS. BIOOMER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, M1an. Director.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO,
,incorporaeted, A.D. 1855.

Subscribed Capital - $3,000)000
Paid up Capital - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund - - 1,100,000
Total Assets - - - 8,000,OSo

SAVINGS BANK IBANCH.
Deposits recoivefi, repayable on demand or

short notice. Interestisis tid, or adodte the
principal half-yearly.

DEIIENTURE S.
Moncy rccivcd for in estalent lu outis to

suit ltnders, for which debe ntu res are issuofi
in curroncy or sterling, with iuterest coupons
,sttacbed, payable in Canada or fi E tgland.
Trustees anfioeutors are autborized ljy iaw
te invest fl ibe dehbenturem of ibis compauy.

Circulars, wvith particulars as to termne, înay
be obtalued fron the Office ComiI'ANT'
BUILDINSs, ToRoNro STREET. TORONTO.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Mîsna<jfng Director.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Authorized Capital, s1,000,000
Subecrib,'d Capital, . 1,000,00)
.&sid- ap Capital, 993,2(c
Rust--------------110,000

JAME'S rvIALAREN, EsQ., Pres ident.
CHABLES MAGHE, ESQ., Vica-PresidZet.

Dtrcctors--C. T, liste, 1sq, . llackbu(rn,
Esq., Heu. Geo. 1317son, Iloni, L. R. Church,
Alexauder F'raser, Esiq., Guo. ly, Esq., John
Mather, Esil.

G10aoso liuilN, c<oihier.
B BANC ie -Arilpriur, Carleton Place, Pain-

broke, Wiuuipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadian Basnk Cf

Commeirce. AGENTrS IN New YoRK -Moissrs.
A. H-. (loaiby sudi B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNDoN- English Alliance Bank,

A MILLION A 1IONVTH!

THE DIAMOND DIES
bave becoîne so popular tbat a million p)ack-
Mgss a nîonth aire heing iusei to re-colour
dmguy or faded DRESSES SCAB"S, HOODS,
STOCKING S, RIBBONS, etc. Warranted fast
and durable. Also usefi for making lnks,
staining wood, colourlng Photo's. Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Senfi stail) for :32 coleurefi
samples, snd book of directions.

WELLS, IUI3IAJIDS0N & CO.,
liurlington, Vi., and Montroal, P.Q.

The A merican Art Union.
D. HUNTINGTON, Pros. T. W. WOOD, Y.-Pre8.
E. W. PERRY, Ju., Sec. P. DIELm&N, Tras.

The subscripiioo to the Art Union will ho
five dollars per aunum, snd eaceh subseriber
for the present year will recelve: -lst. A proof
befora, letters, on Indla paper, of the etching
of the yeur, by Walter Shlaw, from Eastman
Johuson's picture "The Reprimanfi." This
etohlng ls of a size iiSxl6 loches) and quality
suob as the leading dealers seil at froin twenty
te tweuty-five dollars. 2nd. Tho illustrated
Art Union, which wdll has issued monthly, for
the carrent year. 3rd. One-half of the Suh-
scription will be set apart for the formation
of a fund, to be expendod for the j oint accouni
of the sebserihers in the porchase of works of
art, whlch will ha delivered unconduîîonaîly
te the whole body of the subserihers repra-
senied ýby a committee. Samplo copy sent
posipaid on application to B. WOOD FERRY,~ecretary, 51 West Tonth St,, New -York,

GRAND DOMINION

AND 39THl

PROVINCIA-L

EXHIBITION 1
Under the auspices of the

AGRICILTURAL AND ARTS AS-
SOCIATION OF ONFARIO.

TO BE8 EELD AT

~rm jar -. w
ON THE

22nd te 27th Septeinber, 1884.

$23,000 in Premiums and Dominion Moedale.

Entries muet be made with the Secretary
at Toronto, on or before the undermentioned
datas, riz.:-

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Agri-
coiltural Implemenits, on or bfore Augusi 23rd.

Grain, Field Roote, and other Farma Pro-
duets, Machinery and Manufactures generally,
on or beforo August 3Otb.

Hortionitoral Produets, Ladies' Work, Fine
Arts, etc., on or before Soptombor 6th.

Prise Lise and Blank Forme for maklng
the entries ulma can ba ohtalnod of the Sec-
reories of ail Agricultural and Horticultural
Sociaties and Mechanies' Institutos tbrougli.
out tbo Province, and freim tbe Secretary,

HENRY WADE,
AaRICULTUBAL HALL, TOONoTO.

ESTABLISHED 1852. ESTA13LISHED 1852.

JAMES SIIIELDS & Co.
FAIMILY GrBOCERS,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
15 Ibs. Granulated Sugar for $1.

18 ibs. Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.

A consiguinoent of NEW TEAS per Pacifie
S.S. Company and Pacifie liailway just to
band.

0ur FAMILY THAS are the best value ju
tie City.

Ail gond8 warrantod frac fromn adulteasion.

N.B. -Gonds prouiptly delivpred ini any part
of the City.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

CANADA SOAP & OIL W0RES,

TORIONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maelay & Co.
MÂNUPACTUBUI55 OF THE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING SOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOÂP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,

AND OTHElS (ELEBUÂTED BRANDS 0F

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Filllinig soaps,

.,Toilet Boaps,

A&niline -Dyes.

.SEND FOR PRICE LIST!.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Caîvada Soap and Oit Work8,

Office: Works :
70 FRIONT ST. EAST, 1 DcFRIE8 STEICT,

TORONO.

D OIO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
1884, with the most improvefi facilities for
imparting a thorough knowledgo of commer-
cial affairs and insuring a complete business
education. The course is a short, sharp, direct
and thornugh drill in ihose tbings that forai
the true basis of an acetual business lifo. The
College Calendar mailod free to auy afidress.

-J. B. MoBAY, ISAAC WOOD, Principals.

NORWOOI) COLLEGE
(For the University Education of Women),

TORONTO, - ONT.

Col. C. W. Lawes, M.A., Oxon, Principal.

Pupils are reoived ai tho ago of saven yoars
in the Junior Depariment, sud are led on
through the Preparatory Forais to the Wo-
man's Local Exaîninations, or te tho Matricu-
latboll Exaînination of the University of Tor.
0010, and thon through the University De-
partment to the degree of l.A. (a course of
.iudy unattemptefi by anv other institution
eetahlished for women in Ontario). The Col-
loge o! Music, under the direction o! Prof.
Haslsm, Professor of Music ai the Conserva-
foire Royal do Musique, Boulogne, France,
andi of the Royal Academy of Music, London:
Englanfi, with an able staff of European
artiots. The Collage of Fine Arts, undor the
management of Miss Dunne, late Artist to the
Vice-Regal Court, Ireland, with an able ataff
of assistLats. Fees, if paid yearly iDadvance,
$187 to $3612. No extras. Lassons in cults-
ibeuice and riding free. For Prospectus and
further information apply to

MRS. M. .7. RUSSELL,
240 Victoria St., or 2:12 WVellington St.

TORONTO.

A4 ima La7dies'College,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Charterofi by Act of Provincial Legielaturo.
Buildings sud furnishinge the finest in Canada
,ts faculty (live gentlemen sud ten bldes)
fully qualifiefi. lie courses ini Music, Fine
Arts sud Literature ihorongh sud practical.
bts rates coînparativoly low. Board, noorr,
lighi, laundry sud tuition cost froîn $38 to
$15 per terni, accordiug to depariment. The
saine wiih Music sud Drawing ouily $190 s

yerluaIvauco. Bte-oponls Sept. 4th, 1881.
loCaedror admission, addrese

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, Il.D.

PICKERING COLLEGE
i VILE, RE-OPEN ,SEPT. 1,wt.

PICKERING COLLEGE is well kilown as hold-
ing a firsi place among the edacational insti.
tuions Of the Province. Young people of
both sexes receive a ihorough sud practical
education sud ai the sanie time are surround-
efi hy aIl the moral influences sud guardofi
care o! a wall-conducted Christian homo.'The staff of teachers le large sud ilîoroughly
competout. Thora are four distinct departý
mente:-

b. THE PREPARATIBY for Junior Stu-
dents.

Il. IRE COMMERCIAL for ihose wishing
a ihoreugh business training.

Ill. THE COLLEGIATE for thoso propar-
i ng for Maticulation i Arts Law, Medicine,
or Civil Engineering, far the primary exami-
nations lu Deuiistry, Pharmacy, or Civil Ser-
vice, or for Any M! the examinatione for
teachers.

IV. MUSIC AND FINE ARTS.
For Collage Aunouncemient coniaining fulI

uformaion, address
W. H. HUSTON, M.A., Principal,

FicreSRINO.

AMUSEMAENTS.
HANLAN'S POINT FERRY.

YORK STREET steamers mun from 7.30 a.m.,
util 9.30 p.m, last trip fromn Island 10 p.iO-

YONGE STREET steamers, 8 arn. util 8 p.m'
BROCE SREET Steamer 10 11,11. until 9.30

pan.

Steainer Ohicora.
Daily, leaving Toronto i 7 a.ni. and, 2P-In,

for Niagara sud Lewistoo.

lteairner Eînpress of Inclia.
Daily between Port Dalhousie andi Toron

1 0
O,

in conneciion with GITR. and Welland di-
vision. Leaving Port Daîhousie at 10.5 smR;
returning beave Toronto ai 3.40 p.m.

Southernr B1elle.
Daily, betweoîî Hlamilton Sud Toronto.
Leaving Hlamilton ai 7.30 a.m. sud 2.15 p.m.

Toronto ai 11.00 suad 5.30

FRANCE.
Copies of THE WinEK may be ohtained Of

M.» Futloîringham, 8 Rue Neuve des Capu-'
cilles,' Paris.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTURES

Gas FiXtures & Artistie -Brase WVorc
STEAm FITTERs' ARN PLUM13ERS' SUPPLIVS.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO,

T IIUE LIGHT-RJJNNING DOME STIO
j.is simple, sirong sud durable. It OO

no ieaching, waiching or adj usting, snd neo
t

one bas ever worn oui.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,

89 Yonge St., Toronto.

~4 S N& COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN 011 AND CRAYON.

STUDIO, -- 31 BING ST. NVE5T, ToRONTO.

M ISS 13IIDSALL,

8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

TEACIIER) F M1Dusj 0

P'uJil of Cari Martens.

Pencil drawing, etchiug, ivater colonne, On
satin or velvet.

TERME5 Musie, $0; D)rawing, etc., $4.

jORACE F. ALLKINS, AIITIST,

40 C/turce St reet, Toron to.

Portraits from l! e. Old paintiîîgs coI)iOd a
specialty. Portraits nf horses and doge. 0
paining talught on the system of ibe B(O
Acaîlomy, Londonî, England.

)USSELI 'i, 1) KING ST. WE ST,
, TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLABS WATCHES & JEWELILEBy

Watch Repairing sud .Iewellery Msaufll'
tured to ordor, spocial feattures.

Charges Modenssie.

S I{AW & USBOIINE,

Real Estate Brokers and ValuatOrs.
Houses rontefi, ranis collected, boans-l

insurances effectefi. 1'roperty lought, S01"
sud exchîuîged.

10 BING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

rlE WART & SON. (LATE STEWAlrf

ks & STII<KL&ND),

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.

Offices -- 3l9 Adeaide ,St. East!, TorontO-

WU. sTEWA11T. Wl!. M5. STEWAR
T

WA. IMPEY,
W . Dealer in aIl kinde o!

Window Sliades and Springo Fixtures
271 CHUBCH- ST., TOBLONTO, ONT.

£WBrstimates given on application.

REFRIGERA TORS,

lUCE CREAM FREENZERS,

GOAL 01L STOVES.

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET,

.592


